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T 11 E As.scm\)lics ?f God COthtitllcncy .is. to be commend
ed for Its splendid response to the sptntllal need among 
sen';ccmCll during \\'odd \\'ar 11 and the generous 

support given is deeply appreciated. Xearly half a million 
dollars was given volulltarily by our membership. This 
gi\'ing has resulted in many soub finding Christ; young 
men of our own churches (such as the fine group pictured 
below) have \)cen encouraged in the faith; many hase come 
in contact with the [u11 go!'pel Tllcs~agc for the first time. 
This all combines to emphasize that the money spent was 
well invested. 

Although Y-J Day ended the firing, it hy 110 ml:ans 
terminated the spi ritual battle. On the contrary, mall)' young 
men, left to periorm occupation duty, arc iaccd with temp· 
lations which did not cross their paths during days of 
comuat. )Iagazines and newspapers are full of account:; of 
the appalling conditions of immorality in countries 'where 
our troops are still stationed \\'itll our military leaders 
announcing that the occupation wili be of long duration. 
it is apparent that many more young mcn, scarcely out of 
high school and IIc\'er before away from home influcnce, 
\villl:x; GlUed into service to fill tip the ranks as the \'eterans 
ret llrn. Then there are the \\'ar's "forgotten men"- wOllndecl 

A group of the 
men on Tinion
just 0 few of the 
many who were 
served by the 
Assemblies of God, 

veterans cuntined to ho:-.pltal:-.. The"l l'lIIhtiltltl' a \('flwblc 
whitened harvest tieJd. Soldier.~ at home ami abroad need 
prayer and practital help 10 bol"ter thl'lr spiritual stamina as 
temptation swceps down upon them to spend idle hour" in 
qu('stionahle jlllr"'llits. 

These ncw and prt'scnt challenges the. \sstmhlies of God 
cannOt ignore. t\OIl' i.s the time to rl'ap the han~..,t of our 
ministry to the armed force:>. In order to accoll1plbh this, 
the Sen-lCeI11en's and Chri"t'~ AIIlllassa<iors DL'partlllellts 
bal'e been asked to \\-ork log-Nber until JUIH." aittr which 
the Christ's .Amhassadors D('partlllellt wil! carry OIl certain 
permanent features of S('1"l'iCl:mCl1 's work. In order to do 
this. the Christ's .\mbas"ac\or:-. Department will m'e!! I1nall· 
cia I help for wor\.; in behalf of the servicemen right along 
and \\-ill appreriate YOllr continued giying for this purpose. 

During the war. \York for the boys in .scrvice was con· 
dueled on an undellO!ninati{)!lai hasis, I\ow it I:; felt that 
we should make known to them who was behind tl1(' pro· 
granL A gell('ral letter has been sellt to each of the 7(),OOO 
men all the mailing list. Informing tht'lll that the ""s('T11hlies 
of God wa.s responsible fol' the printing of REVEII.LF. 
and for the many other tileans oj mini:,!r)' to the 111('11 in 
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Rllt exhort Qlle another day by day, so 
lotta lIS ;t is called Tot/ay, Irst ally 0,1t of 
yml br Jwrdnlcd by IIII' drcrit/II/lless 0/ 
Sill, 11th . .3 :13, R. \ 

R ECE:-.l"TLY olle of the ~tudents ask
cd mc, "\Vhat is a revival?" li e went 
Oil to ~ay , "'s it right to say we arc 

ha\"lllg a revival every time there is a 
stir among us? T s it right to call those 
mcctings r('vi\"al where :-.tudcnts publicly 
confess their failures and theil, afttr tilt' 
meetings arr o\"cr. return to the same 
kind of living as heforc?" 

Wh:tl is revival? Hcvival is that con
di lion or slale produced hy the operation 
of the J loly Spirit in an indiTidual 1)('
Ii ('vcr. or in a group of helievers. in which 
tht· \lrgency of spiri tual matters ami 
spi ritual viewpoints hecomes paramount, 
when 1)('li('vers allow the Iioly Spiri t to 
so overshadow them that the presence ()f 
God flows out into the midst of sinful 
society, And when the lloly Spirit is thus 
radiated in the atmosphere, J Ie convicts 
the world of sin, and of righteousness, 
ami of judgment. 

That is what we want. No other kind 
of r('\'i\'al will do. \Ve arc so accustomed 
to Itsin~ the word to mean a time of great 
human :Jctivity, of ~hollting, praising. 
comi llg to the altar. and special meelings, 
that we think we can have revival ally 
time we want it. '~.re annOtlncc that there 
is to 1)(' a revival at such and slIch a 
pla('(' to last two or three weeks. That is 
al1 1\l;\11 made. That I<incl of "rcvival" is 
not what we want. 

I t is very easy in this age of substitu
tiol1 to slIhstitllte something simi lar to 
what God wants. 1t is easy spiritually to 
suh!'>ti tllte half a loaf for three 10a,'es: to 
sllhstitute something that involves p..'lrt 
of our personality for that which demands 
the whole of our per<;onality, It is easy to 
he satisfied with a wonderful moving of 
the Spirit and the feding caused by that 
"('IlSC of the presence of God, and per
haps thc manifestation of that presence: it 
is \·cry cas\' to accept that for revi\!a!. 
I.('t II" plead with God not to a llow us to 
accept any suhstitute for heaven-sent re
vi\":\l. 

If r('vh·al is bringing into vi tal reality 
the things of God, then that is what we 
want. T was recently reading an account 
of the 'Vclsh revival. One of the news
pap('rs in London was publishing wonder
ful stories about what was going on in 
\\' alrs, so a minister, two deacons, and 
a reporter went down to visit. The re
porter intended to write up the revival. 
They all 5<'lid, "\Vhen we get down there. 
we shall see that it is only emotion, just 
the reaction of indi\-iduais to excitement 
and hysteria," 

They arrived in the vi llagc of which 
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they had heard in the morning, and said 
to the hotel porter. "Can you tell us 
where the revival is?" 

"\"'here H is? It is down here t .. he 
said, pointing to his heart; and a sense of 
the presence and the reality of God be
gan to steal over the hearts of this re
porter and the minister and deacons, 

Then they wellt out and began to talk 
to people on the street, saying, "\Vhere 
is the revival?" 

"E\'erywhere," 

"'sn't there a meeting going on?" 

"Yes, in every chapel. The meetings 
have been going on since six o'clock Ihis 
morning." They were directed to one of 
the chapels, but were told that the crowds 
were so large that they probably would 
be unable to get in side the doors, As they 
arrived, howe\'er, a few people came out 
of the building and they got inside in 
their places. 

The pre~cTlce of (~od was so great that 
they were almost afraid to speak. Thcn 
the devil hegan to say to the reporter, 
"This isn't for you," A sense of the im
portance he was giving to his own desires 
and how little the things of God had heen 
to him came o\'er his heart: hut the 
de\'il kept saying, "This isn 't for you, 
You arc tOO cold: there is no hopt, for 
you, God cannot deal with you: you have 
neglected Him too long." ]]e li:.tened to 
the aCCllser and his heart became dark and 
fearful. Then someone startcd a chorus, 

so in the 
and He shall give 
thee the desire of 
thine heart. 

Psalm 37:4 

"Oh, the bleeding Lamb who died and 
shed His hlood for me," As that chonts 
swept o\'cr the audience the sense of God 
deepened, and this time God's voice said 
to him. "This is for you, The blood of 
Christ wa'> shed for )'011 as well as for 
anyone else." The atmosphere made the 
Redeemer's hlood so real to that reporter 
that he gave his soul to God and found 
peace then and there, lIe saw the Lamb 
and sin as fact'>. The things of God were 
made vital realities, That is what we 
want. 

\Ve need revival because we need to 
know the reality of sin, Sin is an actual 
fact. It is an important fact. It is a fact 
that demands urgent attention. Its ac
tuality, its importance, and its urgency 
cannot be perceived where the lloty 
Spirit is not effccti,'ely at work. The 
world. the nesh, and the de,ril are ac
tualities, But we do not sec the world, 
the flesh, and the devi l for what they are. 
('.'"(cept in the atmo<;phere of true rC\'ival. 
During revival an understanding of what 
sin is comes to the human heart as at no 
other time, Anyone with whom God has 
dealt knows that. When you come into 
an atmosphere where the Spi rit of God is 
moving, and God can get yOll quiet and 
can talk to you about sin, what it is and 
what it does, you begin to understand; 
otherwise you <10 not understand what 
sin is, God says sin is somethi ng aimed 
at the very foundation of His throne, 
Sin is a murderer and destroyer. A 
hrother recently spoke to us ahout how 
he learned to hate sin because of what he 
had seen in war-torn Europe, So we need 
to see sin, not in Europe, but as it lifts 
its ugly head in our lives, \Ve do not see 
that when there is no revival. 

T have seen the Spirit of God working 
in India. I remember one place where the 
Spirit of God worked in a girls' school. 
The Spirit made the girls realize sin and 
they began to hold prayer meetings- not 
organized school prayer meetings, but 
impromptu meetings for prayer-and God 
would speak to them about things they 
had been enjoying before the meetings be
gan. They went to hiding places and 
brought out the little things they had 
taken, They went to each other and made 
up, where before they had been quarrel
ing. They confessed things that had not 
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<:aused them the leasl bit of trouble be
forc. The atmosphere of the vcry presence 
of God came down, and then they couldn't 
attend to these things quickly enough. 
The urgency of dealing with sin was 
upon them when they saw it in the light 
of God's presence and the Cross. 

\Ve need that for the sake of those who 
are outside, as well as for ourselves. There 
nrc men and women here· in this city who 
have allowed their li\'es to be gripped 
by something that is determined to de
stroy them, body, soul, and spirit. Th('y 
are gripped by sin, held in captivity to 
the devil, and do not know it. If we arc 
not concerned abollt it, can /frey ever 
come to feel any concern about it ? The 
urgency of dealing with it in our own 
lives and in the lives of others dcm:lIlcls 
that we call upon God until a heaven-scm 
rev ival comes upon us. 

A friend in Tndia, a young English 
docto r, had a spot on her ann. At firs t 
that spot didn't bothe r her. although it 
was a noticeable blemish. It didn 't bother 
her until it began to feel strange, and she 
as a doctor recognized the strange symp
toms. She went to a medical school in 
Calcutta , and asked that it be diagno:;ed: 
and the terrible verdict came-leprosy! 
11llmcdiateiy she left her friends and her 
mission, taking all the resources she had, 
and she tried everything possible for rid
cling herself of snch a disease. She had 
no other choice; when that diagnosi s was 
pronounced. there was on ly one course of 
action before her. For months and years 
she went through all kinds of painful 
l>tlfTcring in order to get rid of that lep
rosv. 1£ she had wished to do so she 
cou'ld ha,'e negected it and spared herself 
much temporary inconvenience and ex
pense and suffering. But she put every
thing she had into the fight to get rid 
of that leprosy. The disease no\\" seems 
to be arrested and she has found a marvel
ous ministry among the lepers in India. 

I.et God talk to you about that liltl£' 
dishonesty in your life, and pronounce 
Tris verdict-"Ieprosy"-over it. Y Oli will 
forget abotlt everything else but W·tting 
rid of it . \ Ve would never make excuses 
if we had leprosy, 'We would not say. 
"Oh, it's just a human weakness." \ Vhen 
God gets a chance. by bringing us .into 
His presence, to tell us about the th mgs 
which ordinarily do not trouble us, then 
I Ie can deal with sin in our lives. 

Some people have not dealt with sllch 
things in their lives, 110r have they al
lowed God to deal with those things. 
Some have even gone out to the mission 
field and have been wrecked because they 
did not take warning that there was some
thing that urgently needed attention. 
There is nothing that this world so ter
ribly needs as a revi\'al to make people 
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I:t,,.ry d,I.\· will I Mus TIII'l'. P~alm t-t5 1. : 

IT i" a ~tep fOr\\'ard in tbe Christian 
hfe when a child oi God definittiy 
(il-cides to seck to have fellowship 

with (~od III l1is Word cach dav with
out fai\. Ilis perseverance- \~'ill he 
crowned with success, if he is really 111 

!.:arne:-.t. His c,'(perience may be some· 
what as follows: 

On waking in the morning God will 
be his first thought. He must set apart 
a lillie for prayer, and resolve to give 
God time to hear his requests, and to 
reveal Himself to him. Then he may 
speak alit all his desires to God, and 
expect an answer. 

Later on in the day, even if only for 
a few minu tes, he will take tillle to 
keep up the fellowship with God. And 
again in the evening, a quiet period 
is necessary to review the day's work. 
and with confession of si n receive the 
assurance of forgiveness, and dedicate 
himself afresh to God and His service. 

Such a one will gradually get an in, 
sight into what is lacking in his life. 
and will he ready to say that. not only 

··ncr\" da\"," but ··all the dav', <11\·illt· 
it'lIo\\~shir-1S his.'" He \\"111 rt.·;~1ize that 
the Holy Spirit i:; in him unceasingly. 
just a ... hi .... brt';lthing is continuous. In 
til(' inner chaml)('r ht· will make 11 1m 
:l1m to gain the i1:-.~llrant·(' through bith 
that the Holy Spirit and the Lord Je
sus, and the Father Ilimself, will grant 
His pre;;ellce and help all through the 
day. 

·\11 the day! Christian. the Holy 
Spirit says "Today." "Behold, now ;s 
the accepted time '" A Illan who had 
undergone a serious operation asked 
his docto r, "l low long will I have to 
lie here;" And the answer came: "On
ly a day at a lime." And that IS the 
law of the Christian life. God gave the 
manna dai ly; He directed the morning 
and e"ening sacrifice on the altar-by 
these He showed that His children 
.-;hould !i\'e hy the day. Seek tlll:-' day to 
trust the leading of the Ilol) Spirit 
the whole da\'. YOlt need not care for 
the morrow, 'but rest in the nssurance 
that lIe who has led yOll to(la.\ will 
draw sti ll nearer tomOrrow. 
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sec what sin is. Tn that revi\'al in \Vales. 
men who had sworn for years couldn't 
swear because of the sense of the presence 
of God. They quit sllch habits C\'ery
where. That is what we need. A mother 
wrote to the editor of the local newspaper 
asking where there was a safe ba rber 
shop to which she could send her boy so 
that he wou ld not hea r dirty stori es, 
swearing, etc., and then return to tell her 
things that no tweh'c-year-old boy should 
know. \Vollid you subject your child to 
leprosy or smallpox? But that is what 
we do: we a rc not concerned about the 
moral and spiritual leprosy that fills 
America. 

When that revival came to Wales they 
were so concerned that they cri ed mightily 
to God. There was one man who pleaded 
wit h God for his fami ly t'J be saved. H e 
was about the only one saved in the 
whole town. and worked in a factory 
where everyone swore and blasphemed 
God. Everyone was enjoying sin. Such a 
burden came over this man's heart that 
he tried to do something for his family 
and the people where he worked. \Vhen 
they found out that he had been convert
ed, they were twice as bad. He saw that 
anything he could do was useless, so he 
went to God. Tn a week or two, men were 

astonished to hear screams and cries from 
their wi"es and children in their homes, 
and they rushed home to sec what was 
the matter. They found their wives and 
dlildren crying to God to s..1.ve them from 
their sins, and ther were unable to do 
any thing with them. They remembered 
thi s Illan \\'ho had been converted. and 
~ent for him. The men themselves gOt 
under conviction; their work was laid 
a"ide for they fe lt that the only thing for 
them to do was to get rid of thi s awful 
leprosy of sin which had hold of them. 

If wc afe not willing to let God deal 
with our own hearts about that sin in our 
own lives, how can we expect God to 
deal with it in others? Let God deal wit h 
you unti l you hate it just as you would 
hate leprosy. "First cast out the beam out 
of thine own eye." Matt. 7 :5. 

The Lord points to a certa in thing in 
your life and says, "1 have a name for it. 
It is leprosy." Tf a doctor told me 1 had 
leprosy, ] shouldn't consider him an 
enemy; I should consider him my friend, 
especially if he cou ld tell me what to do 
for it. \ ·Ve have been so deceived by the 
decei tfulncss of sin; but when the spi rit 
of revival comes upon us, wben God lets 
LIS know what si n is, we feel the urgency 

(Cont inued on Page Six ) 
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THE ED ITOR'S NOTEBOOK 

GOD'S CHOICES 

T lIEI<E an' proud, pn:sumptuous 
Spirit:-. who lun", for the place of pre
eminence. Suth were Korah, Da

than, and i\biram, TIlt'y said to ,\Ioses 
and Aaron, "Ye take too IIllKh uIXIIl yOll 
, .. wherefore thell lift ye up yourselves 
ahove the congregation of the Lord?" 
They c(Jlls lderl.'d tht111S('lvcs just as quali
fied to rill high positiol1$ as 1l05es and 
Aaron. So tht·y wanted to ahase these two 
leaders and to exalt themselves to the 
position of pre-cminence. 

GOD'S MET HOD O F MAK ING M EEK 

It is wrilH.:n, "I'\ow the man :\Ioses was 
very meek, ahovc all the men which werc 
upon the face of the earth," and God 
chose him to a plaec of leadership be
cau~e he was meek. \\'e sec his strong 
!.pirit before he left Egypt when he slew 
an Egyptian in his anger, bu t what a 
change God wrought ill tho$e forty years 
of testing and trial that :\loses had on 
the backside of the desert. God had pu r
posed to make hilll meek, and for those 
forty years he was in the crucible unti l 
he was refi ned as fine silver is rermed. 
and he came fo rt h minus the tin of 
human pride and al l the dross of human 
vani ty. J Ie came for th a lowly and meek 
1I1an, ami God exalted this meek and low
ly man to he ruler and commander of 
II is people Israel. 

MAN 'S CHOICE 

Kondl, n athan, and Abiram were men 
of strong spir it, and the proud heart al
\\ays despise$ tile meek and Jowly ones 
that God pu ts in authority. T hey say, 
"\\'e need men of ideas. \Ve need men 
who will put thillgs over. \Ve IIccd men 
at the top who are 'go-getters.' \Ve need 
leaders of outstanding pcrsonality and 
capabili ty." And they re ject those whom 
God has chosen. T hey will always choose 
Barabhas ill preference to Chri st. And 
how did God deal with those proud, self
seek ing men? T hey wanted to exalt 
themselves, but lle brought them down 
in abasement. They wanted to be high, 
but lIe brought them down to the depths, 
fo r the earth opened her mOllth and swal
lowed them , and they wellt down alive 
illto the pit that John tel1s us is bottom
less. And so shaH everyone be who ex
alt s himself; but he that humbleth him
self shall be e.'\alted. 

A WARNING FOR US 

The people who knew not the thollghts 

of the Lord and understood not IllS ways 
began to murmur again~t )'Ioscs and 
Aaron when this judgmcnt fell. They 
said to thel1l, "Ye have killed the people 
of the Lord," Hut God was displeased 
with these murmurers and scnt a plague 
upon them. As a re~ull 1-4,700 perished, 
and more would ha\'e died had it not been 
fo r the atonement made for them by the 
two men against whom they murmured. 
The apostle Paul warns liS against men 
who exalt themselves (2 Cor. II :20), and 
also again:. t th is sin of murmuring. 11e 
quotes this very incident and tells us, 
"Kowall these things happened lInto 
them for ensamples: and they arc written 
fo r aliI' admonition, upon whom the ends 
of the world are come. Wherciore let 
him that thinketh he standeth take heed 
lest he fall." God docs not want us to 
be mu rmurers, but to be so filled wilh 
the Spirit that we shall be "giving thanks 
always for all things · unto God." Eph. 
S ,20. 

THE CHOICE OF GOD 

~ I oses was instructed to get each of 
the pri nces of the twelve tr ibes of lsrael 
to br ing a rod . E very Illall ' S name had 
to be wri tten a ll the rod he brought. Up
on the rod of the house of Lcvi the name 
of Aaron was written. T hese rods were 
placed before the p resence of God in His 
tabernacle. T he people we re to leave the 
choice with God as to who shollid lead 
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them. I Ie would answer not as b)' fire
as He did when fire came from Ilis 
presence and devoured twO hundred and 
fifty princes "famous in the congregation 
and men of rcnown," who were onc with 
1..::orah, Dathan, and .-\biram in their re
bellion to oust )'Joses and Aaron-but 
by Life; ior the rod of the one of God's 
choice would blo:.som. 

FO R A TEST IMONY 

Upon the morrow when ?>.[oses went 
into the tabernacle and brought forth 
the rods, there was one that had budded, 
blossomed, and was yielding almonds. 
1t was Aaron's rod. God bore super
natural witness to the one of 11 is own 
choice, and :-'loscs was instructed to put 
this budded rod in the tabernacle to be 
prc::;crvcd as a token of God's choice. The 
men who wanted to be fir!:>t wcre abased, 
but they who were meek and lowly (for 
Aaron was very much one with his meek 
brother) were exal ted. 

GOD'S A NSWER 

All these things, besides being a record 
of history, are a parablc of things to 
come. One who was lowly and meek of 
hear t came to earth. But lJe was de
spised and rejected of men , and men 
showed fo rth their rejection of th is One 
by nailing H im to a tree. :\lcl1 d id thei r 
worst to this meek and lowly One-they 
crucified H im. H e was taken down from 
the cross and put ill a tomb. l ie was 
laid before the Lord as tllose rods were 
laid in the tabernacle, allli God answered 
by life. Into that dead form callie li fe. 

OUR ETERNAL PRIEST 

T his risen O ne has life forevermore, 
and I-Ie is exalted in the tabernacle on 
high (of which the one below was but a 
typc), as God's priest forever, not of the 
order of Aaron but a higher order , :l. 

priest fo rever after the order of ~ [el
chizedek. Look to that tabernacle On 
high. and you will see there that meek and 
lowly One fi lled with life, and lie S<'lys to 
you, "I am He that !i\'et h and was dead: 
and behold, I am alive foreve rmore,'· 
And this eternal Jife that He possesses He 
gives to those who are H is, yea, lIe came 
and di ed and rose again in order that 
they might have li fe and have it more 
abundantly. 

T H E MESSAGE OF THE LORD 

The word of the Lord camc to the 
prophet, "Jeremiah, what seest tholl ?" H e 
said, "I see a rod of an almond t ree." 
\'Ve l11ight ask, "\Vhat va lue is that , 
Jeremiah; just a dead rod ?" I thin k he 
would answer, " Nothing I11l1ch, but my 
God can take a dead thing and put li fe 
into it. He took the rod of Moses and 
made a living thing alit of it. and like
wise the rod of Aaron. A rod is a dead 
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thing by itself; but oh, what a change 
whell God takes hold of it 1" :\nd God 
:-aid to Jeremiah, who had seen in vision 
just an almond rod: "Thou ha:-.t we]] 
seen: for I will hasten l\Jy word to per
form it," and God made speedy choice of 
this prophet, a meek alld lowly soul who 
declared he was but a child: 11(' put 
within him a message of life. 

FOR YOU 

And what are you? Do you answer, 
"Ju~t a dry old stick, Lord, just a worth
le.,>s rod ?" Fear not: come to II im who 
gives life and ]ife more abu1Ldant. I Ie will 
cause you to bud and bea r blossom!) and 
yield fruit for the glory of God. And 
none of the efforts of ,'ain men of earth 
can stay the workings of the God of heav
en. Fear not. lIe that is alive forc\"er-

TilE "1."\ \O:'.T.\L L".\'\"(;F:I. 

more will gl\'c you life and ftlllne;;s of 
life, making }ou a li"ing rod, alK!Ullding 
in the lifc of your God. He will enable 
you to take root downward, rooted and 
grounded in Him, and hcar fruit upward 
for the glory of Him who died for you, 
lmt who now en'r li"es to make interces
.... ion for yotl. 

THROUGH THE SPIRIT ALONE 
"The disciples, howe\"(~r much they 

knew of Jesus through His intercourse 
and teaching, were not allo,\"(~d to go and 
prc1.ch Him. until they r('cein'd the Spirit 
from on high. The Spirit-breathed word, 
tht: Spirit-opened word, must also he a 
Spir it-spoken word. From beginning to 
end, everything connected with God's 
word must be in the power of the] loly 
Spirit,"-,\udrew ..\lurray. 

"'Grace for gracc" (John I :16), what 
docs it mean? Quite literally, the words 
run, "Grace instead of gran;." Thc ill1age 
is one of perpetual sllppl~'; a displacemcnt 
and ("'cr going on; Cl':lSc!css arrivals oi all 
that is needed for the ceaselcss changes 
of need and demand, TIl(' pll'ture IS that 
of a ri"cr-hut not the same water, The 
liquid Illass that flowed limit r the bridge a 
few seconds ago has I}('t.'u dispbcnl. and 
replaced. \\'ater in!-ttcaci of water! £n-ll 
!-to in the believer's life, and in that derived 
fullness which is its s('t' r(."t of plenty and 
peace. Xo necd to t.'conomize in it; no 
fear of the stream running dry It floweth 
n'er for the soul that is in ('on tact with 
the eternal Source .• Ilandley '\loule, 

Jesus Rides Into 
JERUSALEM 

by the priest$ and the elders, and soon were crying, "Crucify 
Him 1" Fickle humanity, changeablc as the \\01\'('5 of the sea, 
unreliable when testings come! God dl'li\"('r II~ from being like 
them, and make us true followers of Chri~l such as were the 
martyrs. T hen will the world see Christianity as it is in truth, 
"iollowing the Lamb whithersocver lie gOl,th." 

£R,.UST S. WILLI AMS ON NATIONAL ASS EMB LIES OF GOD RADIO 

HOUR , SUNDAY, APR IL 14 

TIllS is Palm Sunday. On this day many ycars ago Jesus 
rode into Jerusalem in humility, astride a humble donkey. 
It wa$ no accident that He entered the city thus, He was 

fu lfill ing the prophecy, "Behold, thy king cometh unto thee: 
He is just, and having salvation; lowly. and riding upon an 
ClSS, and upon a colt, the foal of an ass." \'Vhat is His character? 
He is just and having salvation. In a world where justice was 
perverted He revealed justi cc in its true light. He ate with 
publicans and sinners , not to share their evils, but to lead them 
to God. 1Je pardoned women who were scorned by many be
cause lIe knew the sorrows of d i5appointed hearts, While He 
lifted those who knew themselves down, lIe condemned the 
hypocrisy of those who thought themselves up but whose lives 
were a lie to their profession. He warned the Pharisees against 
their empty almsgiving, their spread of religi on while they 
"devoured widows' houses and for a pretence made long pray
us." Jesus hated sham. 

It was no humiliation to Jesus to be humble. Little cared lIe 
for the opinions of a world steeped in tradition and show but 
veid of heart interest in others. 1Jc had come to seek and to 
save that which was lost. 

\Vhen Jesus rode into the city, the multitude, the C01111110n 
people, welcomed Him with great exaltation. Spreading their 
garments in the way. they cried, "Hosanna to the son of David! 
Blessed is He tbat cometh in the name of the Lord; Hosanna in 
the highest!" They were earnest and enthusiastic, but they were 
~uperficia1. They were glad to welcome Him as long as they 
thought Jlim to be a conqueror. 

What a cha nge when they saw Him going to the judgment 
hall and to the cross! They had been stirred to admiration by 
H is entrance into the city, They were now stirred to contempt 

Oh, could I but help you to be a true Chn!tcian with a life 
wholly given up to God! Flee formality and sham. May we be 
I w I. God bless you. 
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A Chinese Adventure 
DAV IO LIN 

WOO r..ling was ncw in the faith, 
and in his heart throbhed his first 
love. He earnestly desired his 

family and neighbors to taste of the eup of 
~lvation and be satisfied like himself. 
So he asked for a Bible teacher to conduct 
a se ries of studies in his home. lle lived 
in a village of Shansi province, which was 
then occupied by invading trOOps, and 
although it was hard for a Bible worker 
to reach him, one finally arrived and Bi
ble studies commenced. 

Opposition came from several quarters. 
Woo 11ing's mother, wife and brother all 
made trouble, but the brother was the 
greatest source of annoyance. Not content 
to absent Illlnself from the Bible studies, 
he tried to keep others frOIll attending. 
When the studies were in progress, he 
cn:ated much noise by moving the furni
ture in adjoining rooms and slamming 
doors. Y ct, in spite of all thi s, the studies 
continued. 

When the trouble-making brother saw 
that his disturbances wcre not effective, 
he devised a bigger scheme. He invited a 
theatrical troupe to set up their platform 
close by his home and perform fo r the 
people of the village. lie saw to it that 
when the Bible studies were about to be
gin, the drums, cymbals and gongs would 
also comlllence activity. The crowds 
would gather; the singing, shouting and 
laughing would flll the air with ceaseless 
din, and the Bible studies simply could not 
proceed. 

But \Voo Ming was not to be easily 
defeated. ] lc patiently bided his time, 
and suffered the noise to prevail. Then 
came a respite, when the actors, wearied 
with bodily exercise, paused for rest. And 
while they sipped away at their tea, Woo 
Ming came on the scene. "Gentlemen," 
he said, "you have all worked very hard 
today, and 1 want to invite you inside to 
be Illy guests for a while. \,Ve have a man 
who has made a special trip to this place 
to teach liS the gospel of Jesus. So while 
you arc being rested, you will be greatly 
benefited by listening to this speaker. 
Come, I have seats for all of you." 

This action fired the adversary to greater 
and more drastic measures. He went 
directly to the nearest garrison of Jap· 
anese soldiers and reported that he had 
found a spy. The commanding officer was 
naturally interested in having the facts. 

"Here," ::>aid the informant, "is the ad
dress where you will find the man, and the 
time when you are most likely to discover 
him at home." 

The next day, when the Bible study 
was in progress, the little band of truth
seekers were rudely interrupted by a rap 
on the door. A Japanese officer stepped 
in and gruffly asked for Woo i\ling. 
"That is L" Woo stood to his feet. With
Ollt delay, he was placed on an army truck 
and taken away. 

As the vehicle drove off with its cap
tive, the Bible teacher appointed a young 
man to follow the truck as fast as possible 
on his bicycle, to see where it took \Voo 
Ming. Then he turned the Bible study 
into a prayer meeting. For they knew 
from past experience, that whenever 
anyone was arrested by the invading 
armies, he was seldom heard from again. 
And they knew also that God alone could 
rescue their brother frOIll dangcr. So they 
prayed fervently and perseveringly. Nor 
did they ramble all over the world in an 
attempt to find something to say, but 
simply cried to God. In agony of soul 
thcy pleaded for divine intcrvemion. 

• • • 
The truck rumbled 011. Woo Ming 

sat among tough soldier!> well armed. 
Beside him was the commanding officer. 
No one spoke much. They just squinted 
and glowered at their quarry. But vVoo 
l\ting was not frightened. Turning to the 
officer, he said, "Si r, I am not a spy. I 
am a Christian, and have nothing to do 
with politics. \Vhen you came in the 1'00111, 

we were studying the Bible." 

The officer struck him with his fist and 
sent him sprawling across the Roor of 
the truck. v,loo rVling saw that it was use
less to talk to his captors, so he rOSe to 
his knees to talk with God. Lifting his 
arms in humble prayer, he said: "0 
God, my life is in Thy hands. Save me, 
if it be Thy wilL" 

The soldiers glared at the strange spec
tacle in awe-struck wonderment. \Vhat 
sort of an animal was this? What was he 
doing? Suddenly the officer rapped on the 
driver's cab. The truck stopped with a 
jolt. "Get up 1" the officer said to Vvoo 
l\rling. Woo stood to his feet. Pulling his 
army pistol from its case, the officer 
cocked it for action and said: "Get off 1" 
\Voo l\1ing saw that the end was near, 
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and as he walked to the edge of the truck 
to jump off, he expected to be shot in 
the back. But instead, a kick in the pants 
sent him tumbling disgracefully off the 
truck, and he landed Oil the road with a 
thud. Before he could pick himself up, 
the army vehicle roared away in a cloud 
of dust and was soon speeding iOlo the 
di stance. They were gone! 

As \Voo Ming rose to his feet and 
patted the dirt from his clothes, along 
came the young man on a bicycle, gaping 
in excited surprise. He could hardly be
lieve what he saw. Could this indeed be 
Woo Ming? "Here!" he shouted nerv
ously, "take this bicycle and go home to 
let the people know you arc safe." 

When Woo l\ling burst into the door
way of his home, he found his friends stili 
on their knees, crying to God for some
thing He had already granted. And as 
the astonished suppliants rose from their 
knees to behold such an immediate an
swer to their prayer, they ,,,ept for joy 
and gladness. The prayt::r meeting was 
consequently turned into a praise service, 
and many were the songs of victory which 
rose to God's glory on that memorable 
day. 

As a climax to this thrilling experience, 
Woo Ming's mother and wife both turned 
to the Lord and the once murderous 
brothe r of his also broke down in re
pentance. Surely, the Lord maketh even 
the wrath of man to praise Him l- rVodd 
Dominion. 

(Continued From Page Three ) 

of getting these things out of our lives; 
having them dealt with takes precedence 
over everything else. 

Many people have a real experience but 
have never dealt with the things in which 
their \vill is disobeying God. If under 
the old covenant "every transgression re
ceived a just recompense of reward, how 
shall we escape" if we let down the stand
ards, when God has said that sin is sllch 
a terrible thing that it took the blood of 
His Son to provide an adequate remedy? 
If sin is such a serious thing as that, 
how can we consider it anything less 
serious ? 

The Lord does not scold or condemn; 
the Lord is a Physician. He came not to 
call the righteous, but sinners to repen
tance, because He is the Great Physician. 
He says, "If that child of Mine would 
only let Me deal with that murmuring 
spirit in her heart!" Read what happened 
in the wilderness when He sent fiery 
serpents to those who murmured. If you 
realized the seriousness of it, you would 
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quit murmuring about anything. Let Cod 
put the real rc\,ival ~pirit upon your heart 
and yOll will want to gel that complaining 
spirit out of you, as you wOllld want to 
get a serpent out of )'our home. 

But you say, "Revi\'al Îs not for this 
age. Cod has promised judgmcnt upon 
thi s age, and judgrncnt is coming." God 
prolllÎScd jlldgment upon !\incveh, but 
the people of Nincveh repented, and lIe 
wants this \Vorlel to repent evcn as they 
rcpcnted. There isn't one thing that 
could hep us from bringing down upon 
the cilies whcrc wc re!:oidc 5uch a sense 
of the brooding presence of Gad that 
those things which happcned in the Welsh 
rC\' Îval would happen in 1946. 

'vVe nced a rcvival because wc Ilccd to 
know the Tealit)' of si n, and to have a 
truc appraisal of the \Vorld, the flesh, and 
the devil. Another reason is to make real 
the power of Cod and the wisdolll of 
God in the Cross, If the Cross is not real 
to )'ou, plead with Him ta make it real. 
1 would not trade what God did for me 
when He made the Cross real ta me, for 
the Baptislll in the Holy Spirit. l do not 
have ta; 1 can have them bath: but 1 can
nat understand how people who have the 
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Baptism in the Spirit do Ilot go on and 
let Cod makI" the Cros~ real ta thelll, 

The Jast place in the world that u'(' 
would go for pleasure, for satisfaction, 
for joy and peace, for healing. would he 
a cross! Thal is wh)' wc necd a revival. 

"1 kllowa plact \\htre sin~ art \\ashed away; 
1 kno\\' a place whtrt night IS turncd to da}': 
Hurdens are liited, blind eyes made to ste
There's a wonder-workillg power in the cross 

of Cah·ary." 

But if the spiri t of revival iSlù upon 
you when God wants to take )'uu ta that 
Cross, you will nm as fa!)t as you cano 

" Becoming conformed WHO 1 lis death." 
Phil. 3 :10, H.\'. The things that you rcad 
in Romans are living spiritual reailtics: 
in other words, 1 am in 1 lis grave. Eut 
r don't sense that reality until the Spirit 
of God demonstrates it to me. r don't 
want to go ta the graye; 1 will fiy from it. 
If wc sense the realities that the Spi rit of 
Gad senses, wc would Ace ta the Cross, 
plead with God ta let us know the Cross 
more, and let the Cross operate in aIl ilS 
power in our lives tlntil we could say in 
greater depth of reality, "1 have been 
crucified with Christ." That is not a 
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By th" grace of God, J (HII tv/lClt 1 a/JI: alld His groce whith was best01('td IIP O Ii m~ 

1WS 1101 IOII/Id vaiu; Imt J laborcd ntOr~ ab !mdl/lilly thall Ilzey ail; yrl ual J, b!41 the 
grau of God which waJ' mth me. 1 Cor. 1::1: 10. 

T liE ward "grace" may be used in 
twa senses. lt points first of ail 
ta the Cree and lIndeserved bless

ings bestowed by Gad, lIpon which wc 
can always reckon, and for which wc 
should thank Hlm daily; and then the 
ward may be used of the divine power 
wit:ll which this compassionate love 
works within us. Grace is not merci)' 
an attribute of Cod, but a life-power 
which works in us every da)' and every 
hou l' , giving us the power ta do God's 
will. 

Pau l speaks in this text of the good
ness of God that made him, ail un
deserving. what he \Vas. God's gracc in 
him was not found vain, for he had 
labored morc abundan tly than they ail. 
H e was by God's g race enabled ta do 
his work. He felt it was a il free grace, 
by means of which the divine power 
worked within hil11. 

measure according ta our deserts, but 
according ta the great 100'e which lle 
has for us. Wc will then be able ta do 
what Gad requires each moment of the 
day. Hear what Pau l says: "God is 
able ta make ail gracc abound to\\"al'd 
you; that ye, always having ail suf
ficiency in ail things. may ahound ta 
every good work." 2 Cor. 9 :8, And 
again: "1 \Vas made a mini:-.ter, ac
cording ta that gift of the grace of 
Gad, which was givell me, according ta 
the working of His power." Eph. 3 :7. 
ft is the constant stream of grace that 
gives us the power ta he "abundant 
in every good \York." 

"Not l, but the gracc of Gad that -
was \Vith me." Let every lhought of ~'. 
what the g race of Gad will work in you 
be linked with the words: "i\"ot l, but _ 
the grace of Gad." Cultivate large 
thoughts of what God will do for yOll. : 

Bow before the throne of grace fully : 
Let us hold fast these two thoughts assured of what His grace can and will ~ 

'., 

as we approach the throne of G race. do for )'OU. "Be strong, and of good ~"'@ 
God will receive us and use us and courage, and He will s trellgthen thine 

: besto\\' His grace upon us, not in heart." : 
i ~ 
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living spiritual n'ahty unless the spi rit 
of revival is on U". God ne"er intcnded 
that we should get away from re\ 1\'al and 
let the things of God hecomc dilll and 
unreal. 

\\'hen the Lord laid Hb hand on us in 
India and impdled us ta seek the l3aptism 
in the Spirit, wc didn't want any vaca
tions except for tarrying meetillg:-.. \Yhen 
God put that desire in our heurts. we 
wanted ta ha\'e days of waiting in 1 lis 
presence, 9Ceking IIis face. It was a real
ity more wonderfnl than all thc social 
fellowship e\'en of good Christian people. 
We didn't \\'anl anything e1<iC. \\'c ha\'c 
ail becn there , 1 suppose. and )'et grad ual
ly we have drifted away. llecause of neg
lect, we can go a whole day without COIll
ing into the presence of Cod ta scek Il is 
face , bccause the spirit of revival, the 
reality of the things of God, the rn'sellee 
of the Spirit of Cod, is not pressing in 
upon our COllseiOllsness as Cod \\"01111.1 
haye it ta pres:-. in. ;\sk God ta tak(' you 
ta the Cross. 

Ask God to show you what yOll did ta 
Jesus. l know you love lIim dl·arty. ~lost 
of )'ou would give up all)thing or anyone 
rather than Je~t1s, and Cod intended thoU 
it he that wa)'. But you need h~ sec llim 
crucified and ~ay, "\Vhere did You get 
these wounds in the palm:-. (If l'our 
hands?" And you need to hear lI im say, 
"These are the wOIUlds l receivcd in the 
house of l\fy friends.'· And yOu nel'd ta 
sec )'our !lame written there in thos(' licars, 
piercing those ble!;!;ed hands, writtell in
dclibly UpOIl those loving palms. \\'hen 
yOll sec ho\\' rOll ha\'(' hurt 11i l11. it will 
break you as Ilothing cise will break you, 
Don't ever tr)' ta break yourself. Don't 
lry penance or refrainillg (rOIll legitimate 
things. Trust God, let Il im do the crueify
ing. Let lIim do what Il e wallts ta do in 
your life and you will never ccase to thank 
God. He has a remedy for sin, sickness. 
the power of the dcvil, the power of the 
flesh, the power of the world, darknesii, 
the cursc--tlzat rcmcdy is Ca/var)'. \Vhen 
we are acquaintcd \Vith that remedy sa that 
it is real in our li ves, wc will he tIS{'ful 
ta the Lord, as III" wants us ta oc. 

ln fndia there is a caterpi!1ar that feeds 
on leaves of a certain tree. \Ve don't kllOw 
just what takes place. but there cOllles a 
time when the caterpillar becomes rest
less. It goes away from the tree; the 
t ree doesn't satisfy il any longer, and il 
gocs ta seek a grave. It seeks \lntil il finds 
sorne soft di rt, and there it buries ÎIl>clf. 
But after it has been buried for some 
time, one day that tomb opens and out of 
that tomb comes, Ilot a worm, but a 
creature made for the skies. Leaving that 
tomb it flics away into the freedom of the 
limitless expanse of the blue. H, how
ever, that worm is kept from the grave 
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"THESE FORTY YEARS" 
Let us pray for re,'i"al until we can 

"ny, "Lord, I can't let You go lImil the 
reality of spiritual things takes such ]>0;;
ses,;ion of me that all You intend to be 
accomplished in my life will take placr in 
actuality by the demomtration of the 
Spirit." 'Vhen the Spirit imparts this 
reality to us, fhen it is that the joy will 
come, that satisfaction will come, that we 
will know a depth of fellowship and of 
content that no other experience can gi\"<' 
11~, because it was at Calvary that God 
gave Himself in allllis fulness, (;ocl can
not give Himself to us beyond the meas
lire in which we give ourselves to ]lil11, 
and He is saying to LIS, "Calvary is where 
r give Myself." 

ZELMA ARGUE 

"Tilt'" IilDil r,'",..,1/ ., ull flit! all r 'Itch /11 
1.(>,,1 III\' (".d /. d I/'a '''01' fvrl)' va,s. 
Ih·ut. H } 

W I" l1a\-(' nllllC to tlll> ta.,on of this 
)"l'ar of clur I,ord, 1'),16, wlwn Wl' 

n'mnl1ht'r It is just forty years 
Sllll"{' tht, lallt·!' rain OIlrpcJtlring b{'came 
knllwn to tilt' ('I11"l~tiatl world in the spring 
of 190(" 

Forty is a number to cause LIS 10 pause 
and ponder. Tin: BillIe I\!-.eli .,Ilggests this 
10 ht, ~(), "'J hClII shalt r('!IH'mher all the 
way which lhe Lord thy God led thee 
these furty ytar.~." It i., tllIl., a nUl1lb('r 
of rem('mbrance. 

Forty is al~o a Ill1111hcr ()f te'''lillg in 
prayer. .\Io.,ts was forty days in the 
1l1(JllntaUl, a,:> ('hrist was forty days fas t
ing in the wilderne~s, Forty is a numher 

and canllot rcach it, and the lea\'cs of 
thi s tree arc supplied to it. it \\ill go back 
to eating the leaves. Tt will be satisfied 
with its caterpillar life, until a certain 
process takes place and it ciie:; of old age 
without eve r becoming what it was 
destined to he, 

That is a wond('rf\ll parabl(' for YOIl 

and me. Vve were destined to live in fel
lowship wi th God among the things, 1I0t 
of sin. bllt of cternity. We were asked to 
walk with God, forsaking all our own 
thought s and accepting 11is. We ,,,Cre 
intellded for heavenly places in Christ 
J esus. \Ve were to be buried with Christ, 
our li vcs hid with Christ ill God; every
thing was to l)(X'ome new. \Vc arc 
hranches of the living \'ine because the 
Father loves us as ] Ie loves the Son and 
h:l.S made tiS partakers of the divine 
nature l>ccatl se we share His life. lIow 
little we know about being members of the 
living Vine! Dllt the pathway into all 
thi s glory IS the ('ro:;s. and the grave. 

Instead of s('eing the living realities of 
t he Word of God, we li ve in the realities 
of this life; and temporal th ings take on 
an importnnce that God never intended 
thelll 10 ha\'e. T he thi ngs of God, spirit
ual blessings, arc not as rca! as God in 
tended them to be, \Ve need a revival 
until the divine Spi rit comes into our 
hearts and \\e cry, "The lea,'es of this 
tree no longer satisfy me. I IllU~t find the 
grave for which this soul of mine is 
crying." "Behold, what manner of love 
the Father hath bestowcd upon U~, tha.t 
we should be called the sons of God." 

of judgment, The spit,S .,e,m·hed out the 
land forty dapi . .After this, God said, 
"Se(', I have given you a year for a day." 
So tiley ate manna in the wildrrness forty 
ytars, Jonah preached forty days to 
:\,i1!('H'h, It thlls appe:l.rs to he a number 
oi tnal and tc:;ting, 

.\fter the resurrection of Chri~t, lIe 
appeared for forty days 011 earth before 
f Ie ascended to the Father, Tn this case 
forty appC'ared to he a numher of COIll

pkleness. 
As we look back o,'er "the!le fort,· 

~Tars," I"{'memhering, as ~roscs cxhorte(! 
tbe Israehtes 10 rellH.'lI1ber thtir fort v 
years, Illay (,od make it to us a time of 
humility, of heartsearching, of sceking 
ior the old paths, and of finding new 
(kpths in "the communion of the Holy 
Ghost. " 2 Cor. l.) :1-1. Amen, 

I John 3:1. And such we are. hut "it 
doth 110t yet appear what we shall be" 
because we do not allow the sense of the 
reality of the things of God to take hold 
of our hearts, \Ve will not sec the Cross, 
or His way of life, for it is truly sufTcring 
and death. But if we will go the way 
that IIis Son went, we will be crowned 
with glory and honor as He was, because 
of the suffer ing of death. 

And how docs lie give llimself? .. \s 
hroken brea.d and poured out wine. And 
we cannot receive these any place but at 
Calvary. That is where God gi"es 11im
seli to liS. This is what I belie\'e God 
means by revival. 

Are you willing to pray for such re
\"i\'al? Do you want this revival? I do not 
helie"e anything less than this \\"ill meel 
the urgency of the situation today in thi':> 
world. In India and other places nothing 
less will ever re\'eal to ou r hearts the 
glory of what God has prepared for us 
who love Him; for the "word of the 
Cross is to them that perish fooli shness, 
but to us who arc saved it is the power 
of God." The Cross is the wisdom of the 
all-wise God and it is the powe r of the Al~ 
mighty .. May God release that power and 
wisdom upon us by taking us to Ca lvary, 
so that He m:l.y have all H is way witll tis ! 

!_~. """""." .. """''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... '''''''''' ............. ''''' .... ·,,, .... ,,""",,·,",,· .. · .. ,,·,,",,· ... ,,""",,·,,"""",, .. ·,,""",, .. ·,,,,,8 

~ .. Wit", j IItt' 'lie j'ett!" 
, 

I 
I 

That was the exdama litJII we heard the 
other da)' when we remarked that according 
10 the late!it cen~us. the l()J cities having 
radio stations carryillg our Xational As
semblies of God Radio Hour h;l\'e a total 
population of 15.801.000. 

NOW. WAIT A ~t1 NUTE 

As much as we wbh it were true, we 
realize that every individual in t hc~e !OJ 
cities does !lot listen to the 5ame station 
cver)' hour of the da),. , , , BUT. WOII't 

)'ou agree with I1S that I OUI of every 10 
li steners will probably chance to h(,:lr our 
NATIONAL ASSEMBLIES or GOD 
RADIO H OUR broadcast? That would 
mean over 1,500,000 listeners right there. 
Then consider the thousands upon thousands 
living in the rural distr icts that listen to 
every religious program on the air because 
they have no church to attend to obtain 
spiritual uplift. Anoth('r benefit is radio 
advertising, h:n'ing "SER~IOXS 1/00- SONG" 

lis ted in the radio logs in dai ly news
papers in these cities. 

COXSERVATIVELY S PEAKING ... 
\\·c have every reason to belic\'c tha t 

o\'cr 2,QIX),000 listencrs h('ar "Sr.R\:O:-'S I:'; 

SONG" each weck. Just think of itl That 
means it cost less than one-eighth of one 
cent per persoll pcr week to take this full 
go~pc1 mcssage by radio into 10J cities and 
their surrounding rural districb, Il ow could 
a person possibly find a better way to in
vest money in God's work than by supporl
ing such an effective mcans of spreading
the gospel ill the homeland? 

HAVE YOU ASSUUED YO UR PAIn 
OF TIIJS RESPON SIB ILITY ? 

Today, RIGH T NOW, send a liberal con
tribution to ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
RADIO HOUR, P. O. Box iO, Springfield. 
Missou ri. The financial need is great, but 
thc spiritua l need of the world i ~ grcater! 
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THE PASSING 

"A HEAVENLY WARNING" 

AND 
THE 

The recent Pacific tidal wave was a "heaven
ly \Iaming" against the scheduled Bikini atomic 
oomb tC'b, in thc opinion 01 1-bruld Ilamiiton, 
national cOllun:mder of the ),1 ilitary Order of 
the Purple Heart. 

RU;\XING "TO .\NO FRO" 

The bl1sie~t railro,ld termiual in II Ie L. 5, IS 
the Penn~)'hania Station in New York City, 
During 19-tS the four railroads USillg its facili
tic~ carril"<1 109,:1-19,11-1 pa~sen/o:'er~ in and OUt of 
the station- -all increase of 1,367,000 over 19-t-t. 

R.\O.\R OX),!OUXT GERIZnl 

One of the [II'e sites selected for radilT ~tations 
in Palestine is ),Iount Gerizim, the mOuntain 
where blessings for obedicncc to the Law werc 
pronounced in the presence of hracl. So back
ward has the district been that a road must 
be (onstrllet<:d to afford access to the mOllntain 
slopes. 

A REVIVAL IN GFIHI:\:\\' 

Acconiiug 10 The Da~("II, there arc sigu~ ui a 
religious re\'i\·al in Germauy, "Churchcs of all 
denominations arc packed, al1d thcre is an eager, 
almost desperate search ior rdigious iaith. 
Very high Allied officers arc deeply impressed 
by this, and think it is by far the most 1111-
portant factor in the German siw:llion." 

A SECRET PR,i\YEH 

The only I)rayer that has been reported from 
thc meeling of the Cnitcd Nations Security 
Council in New York is a secn:t one, It was 
written on a I)iece of j)'"lper and slipped into the 
ballot box by Paul Amouio, the mechanic who 
made the b"x. ":\Iay God he with el·ery mem
ber of the UNO:' it said. It eXI>f(:,,~ed the de
sire of many others who arc praying in secret 
for the L'I\'O but it did not make up for the 
woeful lack of puhlic prayer that ough t t() be a 
part of the n'femonies! 

D /\I\'GER IX TilE DRAFT 

Chriqian parents object to the continuation 
of tile draft or compulsory military training on 
the ~round~ of thc moral dangcrs, rather than 
physit.:al dangcr~, in which it would Jlut their 
sons .. \ Xavy chaplain writes that he sail" a 
line of cnliMed mcn four abrcast nearly a block 
long \\"aitillg ill the rain to get i11l0 a house of 
prostitution in japan, ?-. I ilitary 111,li,·c kq)\ order 
and the \\ hole thing was opcrat..-d with th..
knowledge, consent and co· operation of military 
officials. The Army ),Iedieal Department says 
that the rate of veuereal disease rose from 62 
per 1,000 la,t ),Iay to ISS pl.:r 1,000 in D(.'Cember 
ill the EurOp<'an area. The military insi~ts on 
beer in the camps and lectures ~111 sexua l 
precautions but not S(:xual ab~tilwl1Ce. rarent~ 
have a right to demand that lice and IIOO7.e be 
cleaned out of military li ie hd('r~· their SOilS 
arc c011~cripted . 

PERMANENT 

),fOR.-\L COLLAPSE 

Prvi. Goo<lwin B. "·atson oi Tea(hers Col
lct:e, Xcw York, IIredicts "a general Tlloral col· 
lar~e by the end of 1950'· which will be cau~ed 
by "a ~hortage 0\ husbands, an increase in the 
di\"tlrce r,lIc, JIII\ the increa~ed employment of 
women." Only a religious revi\'al can a\"t'rt it_ 

SFVEN :)'fTLT lOX DIVORCED 

justicc \\'al;h ~tates Ihal, according to Bun·au 
oi the CenSlb statistics, t1u.~re are n~·;lrly 7,000,-
000 dil·orced Jler~ons in America, Ilhich hc 
Itnn~ "a national catastrophe and evi,lencc of a 
III 'ral decline that can elld only in di~aSler fur 
the nation." In 1905 only 68,000 di""ree~ were 
gra11led, Today tile anTlual total is 300,(}()() 
Ilivorce$. 

A LONDO::-.J UXDERGROLlKD 

Thc n'sort to underground shelter ill coming 
judgments (Re\·. 6:15) is foreshadowcd by a 
war-time sec rei of the I:ritish Gowrnml'nt now 
disclo!>ed. ''Thou,ands of Londoners:' ~a)·s II Ie 
London Timl!$, "walked oler Mar~ham Stred 
allli nevcr realized that beneath their feet lIas 
a citadel eljuiPI>ed with the most modern pr()(I
UCb oi science and engilleering, to shdtt.:r the 
War Cabinet, the Chiefs of Staff, and their im· 
mediate ~I:'lffs to the number of 2,000. Sunk 
sixty feet bdol\ street le\·el, it has three lIliJc~ 
of corridors and nearly a thou~and rooms," 

RELIGIOUS INTEREST IN BRITAIN 

Says Kelillcth de Comey: "In this eonfnsed 
world situation, mention the 11eed for spiritual 
re,-ival at almost any dinner-table in Creat 
Britaill, and persons will spend hours dis(us~illg 
the subject. And they will 1I0t avoid it Ihe next 
time tney see you, but will thcmsdHS rc·open 
the subject. Tilis inu~rest has increased at ka~t 
one hundred per ceil t since the dropping of those 
two atomic bo1Ilb~. II ollly takes a few JJlinllte~ 
at allY dinner· table to get general agreement 
that the IlIlTI1,Ul race faces a cataclysmic crisis, 
If formal r('ligion has seldom becn more dead 
or at a greater discount, nel·cr was the spiritual 
search of millions of individuals mon' ('ager, 
e\'en de~t>erate." 

KO LOKGER A RATIOX.\UST 

Profe~sor jO,ld has bren one of the Icading 
ra tiollali~ts of Britain. but evidently he has had 
a change of 111ind. \Vriting recently in Tile 
Rali(ma/is! .'111/111111 under the title, "On Rcing 
No Longtr a Rationalist," he says : 

'·r ste no\\' that evil is endemic in man, alld 
that the ChTl~ lian doctrine of origillal ~in ex
presses a dc(·p and essential in,ight into human 
nature, Chri~ l ial1it)' seems 10 ofTer just the 
needed cOII,,,latiol1, ~trellgthelling. and assist
'UKe. If Chri~lianity be true. this stirring of the 
<':1ll()tivl1~ i ~ Ilothiug but the sound of God 
knocking: at 11 ,<.: door of o11e·~ heart aud pointing 
out to olle the direction in ,,-hicn J Ie would 
han' one turu, Tht·y arc the \"oi(e of God, who 
i, taking the initiative and calling one to I-l im." 

XOTEO I1Y~I' \\ RITER D1FS 

L Au~tin ),Iil<!s. amh(\f of mJfe than 3.000 
Illlllns, died 011 ~Iareh 10 at the illje of 78. 
Two of hit bnl·knowli hpllns \\"l"re "In the 
Gankn" and '·Dwelling in Beulah Land:' 

PREFElmED I'ROGR'\~IS 

.\ radio SUfl"~-r made rl·\·c Illy by the I kl'art-
111('11t oi .·\grirlliture f"um! that rfogram~ of 
h}'1lIn.~ and ~erIlJOIl~ are IlH)re l><>pular thall any 
(ltl1l'rs in "mall town~ and farming C{)mnltlnitit·s_ 
Xnls programs ;nul famling l.h5CU~sioll" ((.me 
~ecOliti. 

"SER~I():\S J:-.; SO~G" 

The Xati,)nal .. \isc·ml,!i\'s of God Hallio I1'JUT. 
"Sermons in S\llll:,'· i" now being rc1ca~l"d 
ol<.:r 103 ,tatiolh II cddy- -in J9 st,ilt:~, in D. C., 
and in eub.1_ It 1"0'" l!l"arly $.?,500 per \H,'k to 
fany on this p:H·at rallio ministry, whidl i1 
dq.endent on the frl'C'I\ill offerings (If ('tld', 
t>col,le for its ~\lrl>')rt_ 

THE TRU:)'I.\:\~ ,\XD TDIPER.-\XCE 

Roth the TIioth(·r and the ~i,ter 01 Pre~id("nt 
Truman arc IIIll1ll",·r, vi tl,c "'OIllCU'5 lllTi,tian 
Temperance Cnion, according \0 the Slate 
Pre~idem of the \'·.CT.t· of ~Ilssouri. \\e 
wish tlley might win thl' Chief Ext·cutin' ovcr 
\(\ the kmperanee ('aIlSC, too! 

BAD PSYCHOl.OGY 

At the vcry time \\ hen ToronlO, Canada, like 
other large citie~, i~ plagued wilh youth ripb 
and juvenile delln(juwcy, an Clllim'nt Ibychiatri~t 
of that city says that our entire concept of right 
and wrong is a 1>0i'011 that m'eds to be done 
allay with. lie isz"laj. (;ell. G. B. Chisholm, 
Deputy Mini,ter of halional Health aud Wel
fare for Callada. Actually the Juvcnile crime 
wal·e is a iruit 01 the kaching of self·ex
pression put forth by modern IhychologislS
but General Chi.holm blames it on religion! 

"For many gencr;lIi()n~ we hal·c bolleJ ou r 
necks to the yoke of the convictions oi sin," 
he says. "\\·c havc swallowed all manner of 
poi~onous certai1lti~-~ fl'J U~ l.Iy our parcnts, 
our tcachers, our preachers, ... 

"In the old lJ<.:brel\" ~t()ry God warn~ the 
fIrst man awl \\t>llian to hal·c uothing to do 
with good and evil," he says, Therefore he 
would discard all tcaching 01 what i~ good and 
what is evil, in order to do away wl\h '-Ihe 
unnecessary and artilieially in!J)oscd iuieriority, 
guilt and il;ar C"11111101lIy known a~ sin, under 
which we ha\·e almo~t all labored and which 
produces so 1IIu(h of the suei:11 maladjustment 
':lIId ullhappine~~ m the world." 

~loral teaching, he claims, IIn·wllts human 
beings from oota l!ling em()t ional maturity and 
leads to war. Ik think~ children should be 
taught to think for th..:m,clves and be permitted 
to Sll up their Ol\n stalldard of \'irtlle, How 
societ)' could ltU!tlion without a common 
~tand,l rd of 1"lJ.;ht and wrong, howe\'er, is hard 
to imagine, Life under tile IlS)ehiatrist's theory 
would be as lawless and intolerable as it was 
under the judge>;, whi;n there was 110 king ill 
Israel. 

Xo, the prohlem of sill call1lot be soh·ed by 
ignoriug it- Sin i" inbred in the human hea rt. 
The only solutinn to the problem lies in 
acknowk-dgillg ()ltr guilt and ohtaill ing forgive. 
ness frolll God through the cie,msing power of 
jesus' blood. 



RO)'lIIolrd A. Bruby 

W ilEN \\c arrrwt! ill Au!>tralia the first 
IJart tlf September. the trip down from 

Sydney to Melbourne was made up of days 
.urrl Iliglrts of tOrture. The trains were not 
heat~d and we were extrellldy cold. Many of 
the Am. traliallS walked t h~ ar~le~ wilh woolen 
.. weaters and heavy coats; yet they were cold. 
We only had our light clothe~, top coats, and 
thill ullderwt;;tr, \Ve certainly were miserable. 

Il owever. about a week before Christ mas, the 
wealiler begall to get warm. On Christmas Day 
it was well over 100 degrees. Since then it has 
been comfurtably \\arrn, with a few days of 
extn'mc hrat. Oc(a~i()lIally, a cold wind will 
,wccp in fnAIi the ocean and the barometer 
wi!! drop as much as 40 or more degrees. 
Melbourne weather is so changeable that every
olle who speaks of it always lI1entions the fact. 

\\'e arc grateful to the Lord for lhe privilege 
we had whi le in Melbourne of ministering in 
Richmond Temple, begillning September 2 and 
ending the night of January 1. 1946. 

\\"e saw many souls come to the Lord, and 
also many cases of healing. A sister had suf
fe red for years with a very serious case of 
arthritis. Her hands were so swollen that she 
was \111able \0 close them. But after prayer 
she was shaking II<1I1ds and rejoicing in the 
Lord for dcli\'erance. H er feet, also suffering 
iTom the same thing, were wonderfully touched 
and now she is able to walk anywhere without 
pain. This healing camed her and her family 
to leave their dUll'ch and cOllle into Pentecost. 

A little boy of six could neither hear nor 
speak. After we pra)ed for him, his mother 
sent word ba~k to the church that one day 
while playing the little boy heard the kettle 
boiling 011 the stove. Many others also test ify 
of God's healing touch upon their lives. \Ve 
rejoice \\ ith them for this manifestation of 
God·s ]Xlwer. 

Our Missionary Advance: 

Christma~ Eve was the cause of a 
city-w ide celebration which is unique. 
Thousands of J>Cople gathered on the 
banks of the river Yarra, which nows 
through the city, and evel·yone brought 
a candle. A program with special 
~illger~ and entertainers was previous
ly arranged. but all lighted their 
candles and sung the carols. It made 
a beautiful sight wilh the thousands 
of candles burning. 

?\~W Year's Eve sen'ice was very much like 
that at home, excel)t there was a brief in
h:nni~!>i(Jn for "tea." The midnight hour found 
us .... ith hands joined as we all stood in a big 
cirde around the inside of the church and 
prayed, renewing our vows to God. It was a 
very pr«:ious time of fellowshil'. The night of 
January I, we had our last service with the 
iriends at Richmond Temple. We made it a 
missionary meeting and the church gave us 
the offering to be used toward some kind of 
transportation for our work. 

-4-
l1ewJ 

1IdJAeJ! 
Mr. and Mrs. AHred A. 

Blakeney, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Blakeney. now labor
ing in the isle of Trinidad, give 
their address as: P.O. Box 207, 
Port-of-Slklin, Trinidad, British 
West Indies. 

• • • 
~lr. and ~Irs. E. Vngve Ol

son, of Venezuela, arrived in 
the States on March 31. for 
furlough. Their address: 6606 
29th Avenue. Kenosha. \Viscoll
sin. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Snyder 

of North India. who arrived 
in the States on March 31, give 
their furlough address as: S5 
Cora Avenue, River Rouge 18, 
Michigan. 

• • • 
There is no better contributor 

to foreign mission~ than the one 
II ho engages in mi~sioTlary in
terce~sion.-Sel«:tro. 

lie Will 
Lowrrllct Perrault 

"),Ete-vl! lilt'S yrru' 'I.orrs It'S mOl!f0!l'ICS: d'ou 
11Il' vir"dra I,. suortrs .. ~f(m ucours viclrl de 
1'£Il'rllol, qui a foit II'S cil'u.r clio Itrrt." 
Psalm 121 :1-2 (in Frellcll). 

THIS SerilJture has been very real and 
precious to us during these last two montlUl 

in Haiti. Where\·er we look, East, \Vest, North, 
South, we sec high mountains. As ou r gaze 
falls upon these peaks, we are reminded that 
"our help cometh from the Lord." He has 
never failed and will not fail us now. 

On the Sunday before Christmas, Mrs. Per
rault, Bun, and I took the plane from Miami to 
Havana, Cuba. Never in our cxperienee have 
\\e enjoyed such a homecoming. The Havana 
church had chartered a bus, and were at the 
airport to meet us. As we stepped out of the 
piane, the dear Cubans gathered on the terrace 
of the airport above us, raised their hands, 
lifted up a huge bollquet of red roses, and sang 
a hymn of welcome. What a joy it was to see 

their dear faces after the years 
lIe had been separated. 

We had a lovely Christmas 
together and many precious 
sen·ices. E,ight days later. 
took a plane for Camaguey; 
and after a brief visit with 
Brother Torres and Brother 
Ramon Nic\·es. I went on to 
Port - <ijl - Prince, H aiti. How 
happy I was to step 011 Haitian 
soil, although somewhat sad
dened by the fact that Sister 
Perrault's passport had not ar
rived in tillle for her and Burt 
to accompany lIle frOIll Cuba. 

On ?\ew Ycar's morning I 
visited for the first time ou r 
orphanage here in PetiollvilJe, a 
little town nestling on the 
mountainside, about six miles 
from the capital. Needless to 
say, we received a warm wel
come frOm the chi ldren, who 
sang their welcome 1Il both 
English and French. Many of 
the children Sl)eak th ree lan
guages, English, French, and 
Creole-the native dialect. 

The orphanage is quite un~ 
like anything you pe rhaps ever 
thought of in the way of an 
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orphanage. There are no nice white beds in 
neat rows, the bedrooms being quite empty. The 
children just lie down on the floor at night 
and huddle together, for the nights in the 
mountains are sometimes quite cool. The long, 
board dining table with two benches stands on 
a side porch . There are a few broken-down 
chairs, and a small rickety stand or two-all 
the furniture of the orphanage. 

At the back is a swimming pool, somewhat 
out of repair, but filled with dirty water to a 
height of two feet or more. In this the women 
and girls stand while they wash out their few 
garments. The cooking is done on charcoal 
braziers, by girls squatted, African-fashion, on 
the floor. 

For years, the orphanage has been under the 
care of two jamaican ladies, Miss Doris Burke 
and her mother. A short time ago om As
semblies of God Foreign ~lission Department 
took over the support of the orphanage, We 
have found 111'0 capable teachers to hold regular 
classes there, providing for tbe education of 
the children. Amelia Schewe is also helping 
ill the work of the orphanage. Some chairs 
ha\"e beeH purchased, and some bedding is on 
its way. But we arc still without beds and 
many other necessities. However, we arc trust
ing the Lord to meet every need in His own 
waf. Regular services arc held at the orphanage 
three times each week and a number have 
sought salvation. 

Outside Ihe regular services at the oTl>han
age, we are giving ourselves to the study of 

F OREIC N MISSIONS DISBURS EMENTS 
FOR MARCH, l!l-l6 

Congo 
Dahomey 
Egypt 

.. $12,877.20 C~"tra] Amcr;c.t 

Gotd Coast ._ .. __ 
Ivory Coa~t 
Liberia 
Nigeria 
Nya5aland 
Sierra Leone 
Tanganyika 
Transvaal 
China ... _ ... 
Ceylon ... _ 
India 
Europe 
Palestine and 

212.00 Arge"ti"a 
~.760.12 Dolivia 
3.795.10 Brazil 
5,614.92 O,ne 
9,189.H Colombia 
3,9)8.51 Peru 
2,ti86.!09 Venczuela 
4.615.97 British West 

512.'7 Indiu 
1,593.9(1 Fiji blands 

13,53\1.51 IfawaHa" Islands 
3,48.3.77 :-:-etherland. Ea.t 

15,]76.68 Indies 
1.400.60 Philippine ,"Iand~ 

Retired Mission· 
Near East 3,ZlO.32 aries 

Non·Council Mis· West Indie. 5.9-10.18 

6,O~I.ZJ 
3,161.41 

521.6(1 
2,297.7) 
1.287.30 

538.00 
2,280.91 
1.439.00 

3,454.00 
335.83 
226.40 

1.8\2.00 
1,324.00 

Mexican W'.>Tk 3.0Z4.4.8 .ionaries 7.942.86 
Mi!<:ellaneoUI Fields 

Tot~l Disbur.en.ellls 
Crediled to Designated Aceo""ts 

Paid from Ruer,". Fund .. 

Total Receipt""l for March 

._. 3,054.00 

.... $1.l.!.:!08.24 
8,4S7.SO 

140.665.74 
.. _ 31,297.84 

.. $109,367.90 

TIH Pt!\iE("O~TAI.. EVA!\GEI.. 

French. \Vhen we have perfecled ourselves in 
that language, w~ must also learn th~ native 
Creole, the language most commonly spoken 
in Haiti. It is similar to an African tongue and 
is \"Cry simple in its COIl'truction. The govern
ment began to publish books for its teaching ill 
1943, so the way has been simplified before us. 
But we need your prayers, as Ihis intense study 
is not easy. 

He shall tt OI fail 'lOr be discouraged, 1111 /Ie 
hovr sci izidYlllrnt jtl tlz e earlh: and Ilze isles 
shall uoail for His lam-Iso. 42:4. 

C From Singapore comes the following re-
port as written to L. O. "lcKinney by one 

of the brethren in the church there. "\Ve are 
very glad to know that the Lord is prepar
ing to send you back to Singapore to con
tinue in the good work that you, 1hs. "fc
Kinney, and Miss Ashmore had so suddenly 
to leave to go back to your homeland. 

"After your departure Mr. Manni con
tinued to very faithfully carry out the church 
work, with the inestimable help rendered him 
especially by 1Ilrs. Yeo, lIlr. Lye and general
ly by the olher lllemOCrs. till his death Sep, 
tember 24, 1945. 

"\Vhen the church work was reorganized 
under the japanese regime in 1942, it was 
required by them that each church be re
presented by a body of four, that is, a 
preacher and three elders. Preaching 
was strictly prohibitC1:i in all the churhes. 

"Though some churches were stripped bare 
of all their belongings and the buildings \\ere 
made use of as stores or barracks for Jap
anese soldiers, the Lord did spare us our 
church and all its belongings so Ihat we still 
hold our services in the sanle place. 

"Your personal properly was claimed and 
taken away by the custodian of every prop
erty. Mr. Lye is now negotating with the 
authorities to recover these. With a credit 
balance of nearly a thousand dollars in jap
anese "Banana" Notes, our financial position 
was very sound until the end of the Japanese 
regime, when the advent of the Allied forces 
rendered these notes valueless. So we are 
now out of funds. 

"Though it is past history perhaps it will 
not be out of place for me to wri te you a bit 
aoout the life the Singaporeans led dUrilig 
the dark days of the Japanese tyrannical 
rule. It was hell 011 earth. Hations issued to 
a family for one llIonth were sufficient for 
only five days. The black market prices of 
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all commodities had to be coullted in hundrtd 
dollar nOleS instead of Cl.'llts. Tapioca saved 
the livl.'s of most of us. 

"The danger to life and I)roperty was the 
wont. Ellemies taking rel'ellge was the orde r 
of Ihl.' day. just a whisper in the ears of a 
japanese military by one'> enemies would 
ha.ve led one, together with his family, to 
torture and certain death within the w~ek. 
Perha.ps you can \isualize what a relief it 
was to all of us when the Allied trOOP! 
landed here 011 September 5. \Ve were saved, 
and now we are as happy as children." 

Send contributions to Nod Perk in, Secreto ry, 

Fore ign Missions Dept., 336 W . Po cifi c St" 
Springfie ld, Minouri . 

• Abovr. kft. flim Ch urch . Sitlgoporr, 

• Above, right, GuardillfJ Q heatht'li Inupl". 

• Cnztcr. A group of Chrislilms from Elit/l 
Church . 

• Bcioff'. A baptismal grol4p. 



J'I/' J, ... ·h, 

(CulHinu<'cI I'rlllll I'agl' ()Ill' 

umiurm. Elldo~('d with each I{,ltl'r was a 
card, inrlulf1ng whNllt'r the "t'r\K('man 
wished to (Ilntin11l' hc'aring fmlll tht· /1('
parll1wnt. 

\pproxnnatt'ly clevcn thous:\ml men 
han' rt'~l'on{kd to tlUi illq111r~. I xpn' "111;': 
tllt'ir <it'sire 10 maintain {,Ilntart with us, 
and about ejght thollsand of these have 
ash'd for information rt'g'arclin,C{ th(' .\s· 
~('mhli('s of (;Ofl. Th{'~c 111l'11 nrc heing 
sysit'!l1atically prov idcd with more com· 
plett' information n·ganling our move· 
n1('nt through a follow I1p program. ~[any 
havc hecn con\'{'rte(\ during the war and 
tlC(,(( a good church h01l1('. Others wt'H' 

Chrj~tians "dur(' {'ntcring' ~('n'it'e hut Imd 
not predoll"ly (,(J11l(' in contact with the 
fuB gosp<'1. It j" (!llr dt'''lr(' to pro\·idt· 
opportunit\, for those who ha\'c expr(,ssed 
jnlt'rest in thc\ssemhlies of God to be 
chailllt'lt'd into our ()WIl {'hur,hes. 

Bt'lic\'ing "Udl \\'ould pro\'e a hlessing 
to all our C.\.'s and to thc boys back 
from sen·i,(,. the ~ervi(eT1len\ and Christ's 
Amhassadors Departments are sponsor
ing a RE\'EH.LE I~ElJ.\"ION. The 

.\l!ll()~t every mail brings liS 1Lew~ from olle 
of our frontier pQ§ts. Ilow glad we are to hear 
from these I)ioneer missionaries and to know 
how the Lord i~ u~il1g them to bring salvation 
to many who have nen'r known the Lord. 

,'\\ON(; TllK I~Ul""s 

Frofll the ChiPllCII'a Indian Reservation we 
11:1\'e thi~ report. written by "I iss Nasgovi tz, 
~Ii~\ (;ei~iTl~er and Mi~s Jacobson: "Recently 
several Indian girls ha\'e raised their hands fo r 
prayer for ~ah'ation, but were too shy to Ilray. 
A 11Iunbt'r of these dear pool)le lI'alll God. but 
are afraid to make the first step. Please pray 
fur tho.:l11 that they will be sa\·ed. \Ve have two 
~tati(>n~ 5('\'entecn miles ap,1ft where we hold 
our senic('s here Oil the reservation. God has 
bco.:n bll,~ .. ing, and the attendallce has been good. 
\"e abo have a third ~tation, bill are in need 
()f a building there. \\'0.: are ()PI'o~ed by Catholi· 
ci~1Il I1wre. Plca~o.: pray for Ollr ministry among 
these Indians." 

\\'lfll OVK ]'RIS!l1' EI""(,U.IST 

A shon time ago we were cllcollraged to hear 
frum Ollr Brother Frank C. Ramirez thi~ good 
report: "Our Lord Je~u, has gi\'en us a great 
gain in attendance at the gospel services in 
both Fobom and San Quentin penitentiaries. 
\\'0.: have also noticed a greater SI)iritual hun
ger. For the first tillle we were permitted to 
sene the Lord'" Supper in San Quentin. Forty· 
Qne Ix-!ie\'ers partook." 

Chri~t's \111b., ... sadors from all parts of 
the coulltry \,ill a~scmble to prO\·ide a 
national w('!come home for !<en:icemen. 
This gatheril1g, to he held J Un(' 11-16 at 
~pringfield. 'Iis ... ouri, will climax the 
"plendid work of the Servicemen's De
l,art11]('nt and mark ItS official termination. 
I'rO"ision will he marie at this cOlwention 
to gi,'e general information about the As· 
'I'mhiit's of God ll1n\'('11l('llt as \\'('\1 n .. to 
place men 111 cont.'lct with local churches 
wherever possible. The evening services, 
with their definite e\'3ng<"iistic appeal, 
\\-iIJ reach many men for Christ. In an 
over-all seme, HE\'EILLE REUXION 
wil1 tie in r('tllrning s('rviCe1l1tll to the 
national and I()cal program of the As· 
semhlies of God. All Christ's Ambas
sadors are in\'il('d to take part in this 
great con\'('l1tiOll. Plan now to be with us. 

The ~cr\'iC(,1ll(,11'S Department draws 
toward its clo<:c with a deficit of $1.l000, 
hut whell the good that has heen ac· 
complishcd is coll"iderecl, thi s is 110t Ollt of 
proportion. The funds received from 
pledges maclc at the General Council. a5 

\\'ell as the offerings given on Serv ice· 
ll1en's Dav last Octoher 27, have been of 
great assi~tallce. However, offerings ha\'e 
dropped sharply since V-J Day, and ad-

A few days ago Brother Ramircz wrote us 
from Mexico: "I hav~ never s~~n 50 much 
hUnger for God's gospel of peace as I have 
seell here in Mexico where I ha\'~ been present
ing our Savior to these people. Many, both 
young and old, are crying unto our Lord Jo
sus for salvation. Aho in the prisons there has 
been a greater manifestation of interest ill 
God's Word." 

Richard J. Teeter writes from McGrath, 
Alaska; "\\le have been breaking Ollf records in 
Sunday School attendance, with a grand record 
la st Sunday of thirty-eight. Our little hut was 
full! Needless to say we are lIluch ('ncouraged." 

)'frs. C. O. Hirschy sends greetings frolll 
Fairbanks and says, "Our Chri~t's Ambassadors 
have become quite enthusiastic ill the Sunday 
School, and have started a fund to buy a Sun
day School bus. They ha\'e one hundred dollars 
pledged on it already." 

From Craig, Byron Personells reports that 
several ha\'e been ~a\"ed recently, but it is dif. 
ficult for them to leave their churches where 
their membership hi\!; been held. We are glad 
that they have found the Lord Jesus Christ as 
their Savior. As it will soon be time for 
Brother Personeus to begin his island ministry 
by boat, pray that h~ Illay be used to the s:a l_ 
\'ation of many preciolls souls. 
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ditirmal financial a<;sistance is needed to 
de,lr prest'nt indebtedne!o.s and to carry 
on the work of rcc01l\'ersion aciequatt'ly. 

In order to give the membership of the 
Assemblies of God an opportunity to 
jini~h the task it assumed and supported 
so ably during the war years, Sunday, 
:'\[ay 5, has been set aside as Service
men'!'. Day. E..'lch church, Sunday School 
and C. .\. group i:-. rCl'1l1c<;teri to rec('i\'c 
a special offering for this cause, It is 
hoped that, as a result, when the St'rvicc· 
men's Department turns over its ministry 
to the Christ's Ambassadors Department 
there Illay be no indebtedness. 

Finally, let tiS all pray for God to 
greatly hlcss the coming C. A. HEVETL· 
LE REU~IO?\ Convention. ~Iay we 
al<;o continue to support work among the 
hoy>; in service as it is carried 011 by the 
C. A. Department. 

-----
wrrll CHRIST 

It is with deep regret that we rCI)()rt tho.: 
cleath of Paul Hardt, SOIl of Pa~tor John 
Hardt, of Altoona, Pa. He died at SI)rillgfield, 
~[o., on March 30 of injuries reco.:i\'cd a few 
hours earlier when a car in which he \las 
riding crashed into a cllh"ert. Paul was a 
second-yea r student at Central Bible Institute. 
Fo!io\\ing a sen' ice in the Institute chal)C1. the 
Principal, Brother \V. I. Evans, accompanied 
Ihe body to Altoona where the fun eral scrvice 
was held. Our heartfelt sympathy is ex tended 
to the bereaved. 

BE AN "OPPORTUNI T Y TAKER" 

Competcnt stcnographers working in the 
Sunday School Department are fitting them
selves for a fruitful, nation-w ide miniStry. If 
YOIl are a qlt.1lified stenographer, then be an 
"opportunity taker" and write at once to the 
Sunday School Department. 

Among 'he Assemblies 

DETROIT, )'IICH.-\\'e closed Ollr special 
mcctings l\larch 24, R. L. Buckley being our 
c\·ange1isl. It was the best rev1\'al we have had 
~ince our coming here two )'ears ago. The 
power of God was l)resel1t to heal the sick and 
a number ])rayed through. The interest tan 
high from the first night and aU through the 
meetings.-T, B. Chrolli~ter, Pastor, Assembly 
of God, 16760 Lahser St. 

iVANHOE, CALI F.-Sunday night brollght 
10 a dose a wonderful meeting here, ill which 
a goodly number were gloriously saved, and 
1>everal received the Baptislll in the Holy Ghost. 
Every departlllent of the church was built up, 
and several backsliders came back to Cod. 
Brother and Sister Lewis \Varllock, from 
Oklahoma, were our evangelists, and we found 
them co-operative ill every respect, and a real 
blessing to our assembly ... J. Con Uedley, 
Pastor. 



YEAR TO LIVE 
By Dorothy Richards Bryant 

Only a year to live! How should on a ttractive young lady 
of twenty-one pion her life if she hos only Twelve months left 
on this earlh? How could lovable Betty lane reTurn Dr. Fielding's 
love when he was not a Chrislion---ond when she hod but a 
year to live? What should she do in this one yeor when no one 
knew thot ~e had such a short time before her? The way she 
spent this yeor fo rms Ihe bockground lor this most intrigUing, 
att ractive romance. Cloth bound, Price $1.25. 

DESIRED HAVEN 
By Cath e rine Stadtlct 

T he mojo r cho rocte r o f this book is young Ronald Greyson, 
who did n OI follow God's pion fo r h is life and refused 10 obey His 
cofl to service . As a resul t he reaped 0 b it te r harvest at unhap
pmess unt il he found Jesus Christ as his $ovior f ro m Sin. Ciolh 
bound, Price $1.25. 

CYRUS THE PERSIAN 

By Sherman A. Na gel 

The most fasc ina t ing no vel tha I a man cou ld write ,s 
tha t k ind which deals with h islo ry Ihat Gad has shaped. 
And "Cyrus the Pe rs ian" is tha t kind of sto ry, In tensely 
o l,ve and absorbi ng , beca use it is d rown from the h istory 
o f Ihe Jewish people up to the t ime of the ir delive ra nce 
under the greol King of the Medes and Persia ns. Ciolh 
bound, Price $ 1.25. 

SONG OF ZION 

By Clara Bernhardt 

A beautiful and unde rslo ndmg story o f the tflol s and 
persecutions of a young Je wess and Jew who find in 
Christ therr Sovior and Messiah. A story tha t throbs w,th 
the real heart experiences involved in the evongel,sm 
o f the Jewish race. Clo th bound, Pri" S 1.25. 

LISTEN, THE BELLS 

By Bertho B. Moore 

The story of on he iress, o n a irp lane hostess, on 
a rmy chap la in , and on a ir p ilo t, and how their 
lives were suddenly and unexpectedly d rown together 
by a p lane crash in a bliuo rd, which leaves both 
Doris Renfroe, the heiress, and Phili p Dodd , the 
chapla in, para lyzed. An up-to-the-minute sto ry 
with a plot tha! wo rks itself out amid hospi ta l 
scenes. Clo th bound, Price 51 .25 _ 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Missouri 

MORE THAN CONQUEROR 

By Grace Living5ton Hill 

Hovmg volunteered for a mission thol was almost SU~ to ft"Id 
In certam death, Private Charles Manlgomery IS en1boldcned to 
confess hiS love for Blythe Bonnlwell whom he has worshiped from 
afar since high-school doys. As they were "t" of the som. 
social sel, he IS astonished 10 fmd lhol Blythe ha) been secretly 11"1 
love wllh him too. The story of thelf C:..per>enCfeS and romance 
IS woven by Mrs. Hill mto on e:..cilmg novel, Ihr()ugh ... h,eh runs 
a strong spiritual theme of SOCClol sign,l, _once tor the world, 
today. Clolh bound, Price 52 .00. 

VISIBILITY ZERO 
By Bernord Po lmer 

Here is a book for today. The pivoted character IS yO\.lng Re), 
Madden, a Iller, who participa tes In dangerous European bombmg 
miSSions. He fea rs death and the future. AI lost, however, he 
opens his heart 10 Chnst-the Christ of "9h1ing men- -and he 
finds peace and courage amid choos_ Cloth bound, Price 51.25 . 

BLUE SKIES 
By Louise Morrison McCrow 

Blue Skies is a novel wilh all the appealIng romance and 
humon intereSI tho t one could wish. It is a ftne ejfpoS!llan o f 
the problem of the Hebrew ChriSt,on as well as Ihol of Christ ian. 
service. Cloth bound, Price $ 1.5 0 . 

SKY MATES 
By lise L. Schfa it.er 

The thrilling story of Iwo young people whose lives are brought 
together through 0 miraculous chain of Circumstances, mvolvtng 
many unpredictable eve nts_ True to li fe. Cloth bound, Price 51 .50. 



TilE P.-:NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

BIBLE CASES 

( 

" 1115 Bible case ]S 
made of genuine brown 
cowhide leather. The 
cut at the leh sho ws the 
case closed. It will ca rr y 
B]bles of dIfferent SJzes: 
the largest that ca n be 
earned In this case is 
9x6x2 inches . There 
an.' no meta l hinges or 
par t s to get o ut of 
order. 

An Unusual Value, Price 52.00 
, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Sp' inglield, Missou,i 

PALM SPR ING S, CALIF. - .. \ 2 - week 
meeting has been conducted here by I ~\'angelist 
P R. K«th. We prai~e the Lord for lIis 
mo\·ing in the meetings. \\.1.' were rdro.:~hed in 
the Lord and stirred to a de~ire for a do"er 
walk with God. Three backsliders v.erc re
claimed, and one r«eived the Oal)Jism.-·C. C. 
Farmer. Pastor. 

:.:.....-~--
MII .LVILl.E. FLA.- BrOJhcr <llIll Sl~ter 

I J Bolton recently conducted a 2-week re
vival here. God set Ilis approval on Jhe meet
ing b~' ba]ltizing 17 ill the lIoly S])irit. and 
many were saved. The church auditorium, 
whid! ~cats around 500. wa, nearly filled every 
night and on Sunday nights chairs had to be 
put in Jhe ai~les. There v.erc \"i~iJing minister' 
here every night.-~Ir~ Valeria P Minshew, 
Church Secretary. 

~----
WHARTON, TEXAS- I callie here Septem

her 17 and I)reached over the week-end ami 
tht:n I was called to be the IlaSlor of the as
sembly. From that lime God has been blessing 
in e\·ery departmellt of the church. \\-1.' hal'e 
a very f~ithful band of '>'1in t ~. The \v.~I.c. are 
vcry faithfu l in their work, the C \. class 
~hows the hest interest in the Riblc of ally 
C. A class I have kllown ~iTlce I have tx:en in 
the ministry. The fir~t Sunday in ~Iarch we 
I)ut 011 some special llleeting~. Loren F. \Vil· 
!ian of Oklahoma City. Okla., was the evan
gcli~t. I-l is ministry was a blcs~ i l1g ]0 the whole 
church, and the revival spirit is still on. Any 
Coullril brother pas~illg this \\;,y will tind a 
warm welcome. Midweek service, Tuesday 
night . C. A. Class, Thursday night. Saturday 
night, I)rayer service. Sunday, ~unday School, 
IU a.m.- Pastor aud ~Irs. D. G. lIutto. 

FLINT, MICH.-Evangelist G. B. :\{c
Dowell of Dallas. Texa~, has conducted a 
wonderful meeting at Ri~'erside Tabernacle. 

The unique simplici ty. Ihe evidence of genuine 
anoint ing. and the passionate prayer life that 
characterited the ministry of Brother ~l cDowell 
was most rdreshing. That people everywhere: 
are still hungry for this old-fashioned type of 
meetings is apl),1rent from the great throngs 
which nightly erowded into the tabernacle:. 
Numbers were saved, healed, and filled with 
the Holy Spirit_-M. A. lollay, Pastor. 

SClIUYLKI LL HAVEN. PA.-We have 
just closed a successful 7·day meeting. John E. 
Ward of Philadelphia being our evangeli .. t. God 
certainly used our brother to preach the futl 
go~pcl with mighty unction from on high. 
Six w(;re ~aved, 5 r«laimed and refilled, and 
2. received the Bapti sm in the Spirit according 
to Acts 2 :4. There were notable healing~, one 
outstanding. An elderly woman's finger, crip
pled lI'ith arthrit is, was instantly healed before 
the entire congr('gation. Our church has beell 
blessed sl)iritually, financially, and with increase 
in attendance. Nev. people have been coming in 
and great intereH is manifested. Wilson S. 
Linn, Pastor. 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO-We have j ust 
closed what pro\·ed to be a most successful 
miSSionary com'ention. Our speakers were 
L. O. McKinney of Singapore, James I I. An
drews of Southwest China and Tibet. Huby 
Nicodem of North India, and Brother and 
Sister R L. Zcnts, members of Highway Tab
ernacle, who arc soon to sail for \Vest Africa. 

From the first service the presence of God was 
very evident, and the spiritual tide and general 
interest increased to the last service when a 
number of young people were at the altar for 
salvation. The indications arc that missionary 
giving for this year will far exc«d that of any 
previous year in the history of the church. This 
was Highway Tabernacle's first missionary 
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convention, but ClIl agree that it must be Cln 
',"nua! affair until Jesus comcs.-O. R. Keener, 
Pastor. 

(:\earJ ~IO:\T REL\'IEU. TEXAS-We 
recently dosed a 3-w('ek campaign at the Old 
Ri\·e r Full Gospel Church, with J. R. \Voods 
of Goose Creek as the ('\·angdisl. God blessed 
in a mighty way. Some; or 8 were gloriously 
,1\'00. and several were baptiz(:d in the Holy 

Ghost. 
A few months ago thi~ li ttle church was set 

in order with a charter membcr~hip of some 15 
or 16, and since that time we hal'e seen a mark
t:d increase in the il1\erc~t in the services. \Ve 
icl t that God would hal'e \1S resign the !lastor
ate of the church at Mont B('lvieu and devote 
all ou r time in millisterillg 10 the Old Rivcr 
pool)le. God ha~ really blessed in thc last twO 
weeks, since we have taken this step. During 
the summer WI; plan some soul.willning cam
Itaigns in the neighboring COllllllunities, with 
the assistance of (>u r young p('(Iple and some of 
]he young people i1] the Mont Belvieu church 
\\ho have cons«ratcd their lives to God's se rv
ic~.-Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cowey, Pastors. 

T ULSA, OKLA.-Evangelist G. B. ~le· 

Dowell of Dallas, Te.xas, has been with us the 
I)ast 3 weeks, and he must have bet:n at his 
best. Each night he I)reachoo under the 3noint
ing of the Spirit. and God blessed him in a 
wonderful way. God met us nightly, saving 
..auls, filling believers with the Holy Spirit, and 
healing the sick. Many renewed their vows to 
God. Almost every Tlight the altar was filled 
with people seeking God. One: night a man al
most 80 years of age was WOnderfully saved. 
On the special night which Brother McDowell 
called the "old-fashioned night," though the 
snow was deep, the building was filled. In fact, 

GREAT WOMEN OF 
THE BIBLE 

By Cla r e n ce E. M l\carlney 

This book of 
,I;nnonic b i
ographies 0 r 
biographic ser-
111011S is full of 
ideas, of pen 
picturc~, of ap
pi i cations 10 
life. Each is an 
u 11 forgettable 
portrait. \,rit
len with a pro
found under
standing of Ihe 
h II man spir it 
and its Ii f e 
problel11s. lIere arc history-con
scious se rmons, practical illustra
tions of abstract principles, sbrewd 
a n a I y s e s. inspiring meditations 
drawn from life. The reader may 
Jearn much from these s tudies, for 
they contain a Irllly practical spirit· 
ual wisdolll. Cloth bou nd Price 
$1 .50. 

GOSPEL PUBLIS HING HOUSE 
Springr.eld, Miu ouri 
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almost t\·try night Wt had a full hou~t, aile] tht 
closing week was "heaven on earth," The 
crowds were so great that chairs had to be 
placed in the ai,k<;, and the balcony .... as seated. 
Brother McDowell's preaching and pcr!'>Onai 
testimony drew ~uch attention that he 1.I.as asked 
to Sp(ak in the big Full Go_pel Tabernacle, 5th 
and Peoria SI~., to all the churches of Tulsa. 
Truly God \'i~ited Tul'a with an old+fashioned 
re\'ival. Our people all enjoyed Brother ~fc

Dowell 's ministry, his mu.k and ~in~in~; and 
last, but not least, the re\'i\'a] 'pirit is still in 
the chu rch,-;"Iarvin Hartz, Pa~tor. 

TIIF PENTECOSTAL EVAr.:G"~L 

S,\LlD,\, l ,\LlF. - h'angc1in Cliff Mc
.\teer held a ~Ul'c('''~fu] meetinK Ilt're durinR the 
month of March. The Lord grc:I.I:Y ble~sed our 
assembly. Our Sunda~' Sehoul kadil.v Kaim.:d 
in Ilumbtr and in 'piri\. Brother Mc .. \trcr i~ a 
fiery Ilrcachcr.-D;!,n Robin'OIl, Pastor, Good 
Tidings Church. 

CEXTER, TFXAS- We r«ently enjoyed a 
3-wttk IIlttting \\ ith Evangeli.t and ;"1 rs. A 
W. Walker of llou~tvn. Their faithful work 
was a real bles';ng to our church. The church 
is in the ~,t condition it ha~ eyer ~en, Our 

DE LUXE EDITION 
OF TI-IE 

PRI~TTED ON O>"'FORD 1;-.-oIA PAPER 
SUPERBLY BOUi\'O - WITH CO:\'CORDAl'\CE. ETC. 

HAVE you not often longed to h ,l\'e for your own a large type. extra thin 
Oxford India paper edItion of the Scofield Reference Bible, In a beautI fu l 

k,ather bindin~7lf the p rice has proved a hindrance, this need no longer interfere. 
Now you can haye the Bible you hll\'e long wanted at a lower price than yOll could 
ever buy it bcfore. -a Bible that will be a prized possession for years to come. Now. 
too. you can give a dear one the lind of a gift that willfittingl)' express your regard , 

GOSPEL P UBLI SHING HOUSE 

HELPS ON TI-IE PAGES WIIERE ~'EEDED 
Chain Refcnmccs o r ~reat Bihle luhJech 
Introduction to "lIch boo!: or the Bibl" 
Summarl"s of important Blbl" topics 
Apparent Bible contradictions explained 
Prophecies hormonl:l'.ed 
Panoramic view of the Blbl" 
ReViled marginal rendcltn~1 

A~"D IN ADDITION 
Concordance to thousand, o f B,ble P(USlli"S 
D lctlOMry of Scripture Proper Name. , !J siln~ alph •• 

helically. wilh correct pronunclll\lon lind meanlnR. 
1111 proper name. of the Bihle 

SubJed Index. Ii,tlni hundred. of Bible luhJeC:b. 
with analyUcal Ind"" t2 colored maps 

SUPERB BINDING 
The beautiful binding Is soft lind "ery fledble lind 
wiH Rh'" IlIstlng ~rvice. Specially , .. I"cted fine Per-
• llIn ~rllined leather Is uled. The cover Is ICithe, 
lined. and hll' O\'crlnpplnll edie.. protecllnll the 
round .. d, red undel lIold edlles. Klnll Jllme. Au. 
thori~eJ \'"rslon. 

R6' TARKABLY n IN AND UGI-IT 
Printed on the IlIle.I, ""tIll. thin qUllllty of Oxford 
Indlll paper. Ihls t600 palle \'o[um<'! Is 011/' on. Inch 
' ''kilt measUles only 81'8 x sit.! inchel anJ weiRh. 
but 26 ounces. 

"J'~q~Ir:...: ) P TYPIl 

14 And the PW .... rd was made 
flesh. a nd dwelt among us, (and we 
beheld his glory. the glory as of the 
only begotten of the Father,) full of 

No. 177X Persian Grained Leather, d" 
vinity circu it, leathe r lined to 
the edge. Price $ 13 ,SO 

No. 197X Morocco, half cirCUIt. 
lined, gold edges , Price 

Thumb Index 7Sc extro 

lea ther 
$16.00 

Springfield, Missouri 

'~------------------------------------_I 

Page Fijlall 

Sllnd1.Y School attcndan~{' rtached iu new 
I~ak of 110. We had about ZO savcJ and the 
church was helped ~piritllall,.. The messages in 
S,)TJ~ by E\'angdi,t and \ir \\'alker 1.I.ere an 
in~!lirati"n to Il~ all. .\hin I. Smith. Pastor. 

Coming Meetings 

D..., 1<> Ih" lact Ihal Ihe E .. ~nlet I. n,ad .. up I' 
day. b..lore Ih., d .. le "h,eh .. p~ .. r. upOn II , .. 11 notke. 
8hould ..... "eh u. II d .... t.lo.·e Ihal dala. 

P.\g_\ln~".\, ~tj)_ \I.oy :'l, FU"lIrh ... 1i,1 Mro 
'- ]. noltoli. l.ohl~n,l. F·, .I \. l~td"(. J'",I t_ 

M/\RION, 1",0_ 100, F --"110 St., April 2\-- nat 
Hurbin. Co .. ,ooy F'·'''"lrli'l II E Hillman, l'a<Wr 

CUSHI:\'G.OKI.,\, \pro! l~ -; ~"3"l!:c!ilr and M ... 
Floyd 1.- l'oog -C A. ~,,·Io. I'.UI'. 

51'. I.0CIS. )10.+ ~~1l 1Il1nl hr. April 
-r ('. Ander~". E""n~"h'l \\" \1 Sutlty. 1'.,1 r 

":U~FKA SrR INv~. All)';' .\I'ril I.; (; S 
"-')()[lU, E\'3.ngeh".- I ... ~ Y. Sloku. 1'.1$1' r 

CACH E. OKLA __ AI'ril 2.1. 10. 1 ,,-~tk. " l'oMn, 
\'~mon E. W,I~". F.'·''''I!~h,t -~, W N~wby. Put T_ 

C,\RLSBAD. N. ~IF:\ \'~~hnM in JlrOI~". I., G 
Gilmo~ ..... Ihnt". Ga., I-:\anll~hu T. S )Iolu. 
1'".10', 

MOL'l'TAIX ~":ST, 5. C 'la, t. , r ~ .. «In; 
Claude ('olhu, Columbus. toa. E:,vanl"lilt_ Thi. I~ a 
new netd.-A Ta,),,.. Pa'l"r. 

Il ROOKI.IXE. MAR" lI i~Io ... y TJhtmacle, ~!., 
_19, C S Tubby. ~·,·anlffli.. J. Earl (>cUi' .... 
Pastor. 

OAKLAND, CALIF. ,918 noirty flut SI,; April 
21, for 2 ,,·«ki Or I<>r.lcr; D. I ... ~")" s,."d~r., E...,n 
Keli" C Y. "'er!fll",,n, I'HIM 

J)ETROIT J:l. ){lCH.-litol7 PI)mouth ~(lad. Ma1 
~, Inr 2 ... e"k~; Den ('o",),I<'n, f,va"grhtl,-E. T 
Q"~nabu,h. Pastor. 

K.-\NS.-\S CITY, MO . .....s;,'I) Luin!!!",,; lUftlinll on 
rr"If'~'~; ",rile Danids, t-:'·3n,,~h,t. Clifford C. 
Truill, I'uwr. 

\\·ORTIIJNGTOX. MINl' 'pril.)(l. lor 2 werkl 
or long~r; Carl and Edna (; .... dwi", I..,~ A"lfelu, 
C~1iL, F,-~"gdl~1S Lk»'d nori'li n l ~n, I 'JoI .... 

ST , I',\U I •• VA, AI"il 14. 1.-,. 2 w.rk~ 'r I n/l'.r. 
F."anlfe\i5t and MT'. D. (" O!<,Jrn, :<,1""" ~l'ri"g •• 
.\.k.-Oaud ~nd Vnuh ~"'Krrl. )'".\ H 

IHLL liT V , KANSA~ .\l'ri1 'I \' IV 5: The 
I:ilil'ino Evan~e1i"ic Team. E. C 1,,,,,,,,,\;. l>irtCI"r 
-Op~1 ('m"." and IIden \lilnn. {'", "" r 

PITTSnURC. CAI.n' \ t rrlinl!: '" l"nll;'< .; \·i.,,,1 
and Frlylhe \\'.H""S, .hli~t E~""II.h I ( S, 
Ihlolerm~", Pa1lM_ 

ST C I.Ol'O, "II:O>N \Ie.tinlf In I'r(>"c~"; E~"n 
Jreh.t ~"d ~ I n_ .\It" K.rma~k'l\'J( Frrel R. G<>tt .. ·"td, 
PUI»r . 

\·FJUIII.LIO:\,. S. 1l.\K.-('~ 1",/ Talonn. dr. Al'r,1 
23--; E"angrli" and Mr. '1.Lr~tH \1 "'ce, \ \t. s,.1. 
nu .. 1'''010', 

1.0:o>C"IEW. TE.I(.".S .\prit .;1t, f r l ",«k. Or 
l()f'j(u; L. Waynr Pitt. 01 :\rw Muico. r~.nj(f'liM 

F. rUlfU'On. Pallor. 
CA "TOX. OHlo-Arri! ~ \\.y 19: Th. Fox PnlJ' 

"I Canada. Servic., uch 11;]1;101 excr!,! M(,n~a1 and 
S~I"rday in Grand ThUle •. Third SI, !' E l'irl. P 
n,"moen. Pa,lo,. 
IIOPI~. ARK.-Sunda)' Schonl Conytnlinn. .\pro1 

Z9 ,10.); Wil1i~m E . Kirschk". ma;,o .pukn. Fir'l 
unief' Mond~y, 2:00 p.m. Ronm~ lur"i.h .. d flu 1<1 
.Il ddrj(3Ic5. C. C. Cracc, Diuricr S. S. Snp .. ;n. 
lend",, !. 

LITTLE ROCK, AltK-Fi,.1 ,h.crnhI1 nl G,"l. 
4.j()1 W, Hlh 51., M3Y S-12; SI~nlc1 H. Frodlhnrn, 
Edilor nf Pcnl~ I)O~\.1 1 E,',u,grl, ~prcial I I,uker 
Snyicea ,hUy, 10:00 3.m. au,) ]'.1O p_m_, eKcepl S"ur 
,\ay.-Rot)('rt C. Sellers, PaSlor, 

WORTlt INGTON. ,\IINN.-S"nday Seh.,.,)! r""" r,,' 
1;011. Ap ril 29-3(1. Opening r311y, e""hihl{, AJlfiJ 29; 
J !n~io", On .'\pril 30. C. A. n ro",n of K.n,a., ~1H'ch l 
.pe3ke. . Neighbcring 3 •• embli •• l!'(Im (OW", Soulh 
D3kou, ,1 0d Min"esoU invil"d __ t.l01d Cbri , linn ' . n. 
Pa"OI. 

IlRID(;EPORT. CONN. - Dridlfeport V<lU11o lor 
Christ Fello .. ,hip and Ihe A .. embhel of Cod CA', 
of Conn.~lieut will h3ve a comhinro tal11. at the 
Uni ted I' eolccosul Church , 23S Wilmot Avc .. April 
26 1 :45 p.m. Ser~ ic" broadcn! Over $!'ation WNAR, 
7,45 p.m. " 'aher Go~rrllon. Cb3i rmln. Youlh for 
Christ: Gten Emneuon. Seer~tar1 01 Conn~c l icul 
C.A:s.-M. O. Spc"""r. 



L.,n~ '''~HI( .\" RIIILE 1~"TITeTF 
(' Il.''' ne n, nI. I.I'm .\,,,.,,,,,n 

Y ~IUI, 1~Jt " '''Itln. ".,y Il. :,,>, ... 1 
l', 1f"'" " "1' • l'uL.li~ i""IC"1 
!"II '11,1", ,1(101 

JI,"I.. 11I.llIu!t. 
l'~fkl .I,~~ktr. 

K(n,y ~~'~a', 

IIOI'!' AU};. S", .. I"v Schorl l.""vrntinn, Af'ri\ 
ri .~I; W,,, 1-' K,,~'hkr. ~"n,lay Sol. ,1 Cru. dtr 
a,,,1 Fv,,"~rhM, 1 .... , .• 1 1,(,,11.1. (' 1 Il.,r, St.,I .. 
:,l,,, S"I,~""~~,,I"'I. in ,h"II" Otl, •• ''''''1><' t S S . 
.. ".~u ""II b~ 'p<'"~i',, Il l'.ml Il,,,,,,,01,, /' l ,. 

(·t\TIUr. [)JST!<J('T (OL,;:O<, li, 
Th .. (''''lnl IIt.lft,·1 1 Ull il .. ,11 r n'~' al th .. 

Fir" \lrl" .h.t l'h,,. h. F"mlh and \\'.,./1"'111011 SI , 
.'II y f. 10. CO ') 1 F I.f' .. ~, '"~''' lpe kn .\11 "',,-
i 1.. ."d .Id Ir "'lIt,1 1 I~ I,.~,..."I ,1 ope "'g 

.\ R.,II). \\, ",1." nil/hl F r r .. rru" n ... nie 
R".... 1111 ... 11. Il, U "H" r. W. I,,,m. I_,nr, 
fl1uom"'KI Il, iI",I. 

Il.L1!'O'OlS !J/STlUCT UR'!,,! Il. 
111" :~tll ,-\u""" .\lt"linlol "f Il,,· l!1i",. JI; tri, 1 

C,,""cil w!ll lot' Il .. 1,1 al Ih .. (; ), .. 1 '1 h, rn ,1,. '.l~ 
Sl'tlnll S, ""Im, ru, \l3y 7 '1 (, .. ,J,.~li,l. Co", 
;";11' ... ,n'""" \I.IY~, 1 JO 1'·111 .... "', 1 S. \\'!ll,~"", 
R"r, 'l'/"' ~H Il,,, m. 1"",,;,",1 n I,r .l~ P' Ulbl ... 
\\''''f' 1\ .\ Il,,,,,,1I,,n. h " 1""lor, l, r "ce< ,"moda-
11<'''.. \\' R. \\'IIIam<"n, l)i.tri,·1 S"l~r;ntt""."t. 

~r\\' VOIIK ,,1-:\'1 JERSEY ('O~I",'ln:~1 1', 
1 Il;,,, An ., 1 (., nfH~n~~. z..; ...... YnTl.: :"> ..... J~u .. y 

p , If t, 11"110 'Y 1'''''R'", •• 131 n,urch nr~,! .. a~ and 
Sn""" .. St • 1'"Hr&<"'. :-<. J. \I..y 7 'i 1l<Vld Il. 
I. .. i~h. ho,t l'lol''r. O""n;u. ully, ~b.y t>. 7:"') f'~"" 
111 .. ",n"n u,,'k~, ~hy 8. 7'JO Il n, Ord,nall"n 
~r'nkt. ".,y Q. ?'VI l' m.-Roh"'1 T. ~Ir(a~ ...... , I)i~, 
I ri 1 ~crtluy, li7 Eut lOI" SI ~ü ... York J. 
N. \'. 

OKI.\IIOMA 5UNJ),\Y S<"1IOOI. rO:-; F FR I'NCES 
Ok\"hnlll" S~lion,1 5",,<I,y Sc-h",,1 Cn"f~ rcnc ... : 

N . .""."" April :?9-m: A1t,,~. Mny 2--.1: " , .. \1/""I/"r. 
i'o'-,v t, 7: 11 , ",in", May 9 ·10: M""r .. bnd. Ma y 27-28 ; 
H uit". 'l "y :10 .11. ( ·nnlrte,"::"', hl'Kinn i' Il on Monday 
will c"nHnt for Ih~ fi'$I < .. <,rO" at 7'.10 I"m .. w"h 
I""r ..... io". T,,~ .. la,.. '·ho.e be.in,'i,,1t on " ,un
d ,,' fini of .. i"'1 7:)(1 p.m .. ~n,1 f"nl;nuiug Ihrnu(l" 
1' .. r\"1 niglu. -Sunday Scb, ~I fkpUlm .. nl 

SUlW,\ \' SCHOO L CO ~'VENTIO:-<S 
St.iu 01 !'u da,. ~h"ol ConHnti"na ,.,1\h Mr. and 

M ,., t. .. o.ltr 11 nay;., 10 ..... htlol a., 1011 .. ,,", 
S..u lh /"rn ~e,., , .. r'tY $f'f{,on ,\1,,11 2~. Iblly. I :JO 

lun, ('hurd, 0 t.t"rgia, Gl'<lrllia, !{. J, r~~ha 
Nonrn.o. Pa~to •. Ap.il 18. 7,>;0 p.m .. 'Ih and R"\II ~ 
A.l' •. , Nrplnnc. N. J. l'''i n ll 11 ~Il'i~r. P"ot"r. Ap.il 
2'1. 2::tt} Hfld ',10 lH". April JO. 7,45 p.m., Alco. N 1. 
IfH~h .. 1 Il n~~n, ' >'1 10' , ~hy 1. Ibll l', 7,~S p ."', 
6th "t ~,," l' ,rk Avr .. V;"~I""I, N J. , l' nul 1/ 111 1(" 
tlr .. !h. p ,. ttlf. ~,"y 1. 2<10 11,,<1 7'.10 pm .. ~,. , .:o. 
n' Ih ., l'tnItCO'lal T,bcm~c1e. ".nno\'i11~. N .. L. .... ~"k 
f) 0,,;.\; ... PMlnr Ma y .1, R,l1y, ?,4~ l'ln .. 20~ 
Alh"lic Ay .... Atbnlic CiI Y. N, ].. Warren n. 
SlratOn, Pa"nr. -Sund:>.)' Sc-hool Otl'a.lmenl. 

OK1.AIfO~fA SF.(ïION,\I, COl'!'O'CII,S 
O~"I,o",,, ~ .... Ii , fI,1 C~un~iI5' I<.'Mlh,,'e.t Srclinn, 

p "iryil'w, r.h y IJ-I S: F.lm~r T Wllkin.. P~llOr. 
Northu.t ~CI;on. O".em(lr... ~hy :n 22; C. O. 
lI ay",akef, P~ltor. 

F ;r ' l .rn·k .. , C. A. Rally, 7 "Vl Mond.,. ";(lhl; T C. 
flu rkr lt. ni _lrk t C. A, Pre,ü\cnl. in chn.ltt. Mc( t inl':': 
T nnd,y, 10,110 ft m .. ~nd 1'00 l'''' .. Wrrlnr~rl~y. 10 ,1)') 
11 ."\. I.ut or."ke. I.iren ,,;"1/ .... vi<"t'. Wednnrlay a!· 
t'l'r"OOl1 Fll'rt; nn of 1' ... . b)'ler. Rnd S. S. ~n(1 C. A. 
nrpr ... rnla'." .. ~. W .. dnc.day aft .. rnoon. 

Ail I hoot Ile.; r;nll; lire"'c or e~h"r\er'~ Il ... m;1. "'ccl 
the m .. mh~ .. ,,1 thr Oi . triel Do".d al Ih .. ,e s.-Clional 
Co",,~il •. l .ir.n.rd Mini.ttr~ and F~hor lff~. lIet ynlt, 
ftn .. w,,1 hhl1l,- ,t nl1 .. 01 Ihe ... Srctinnal Co"nc;I •. -
V IL n~ v. o;.,.;"t ~r('(nu·T.euunr. P. O. lloK 
1311, Oklah"m" ('jIY 1. 011"'. 

ALAn ... M\ SPRI1\t. ('ONVFXTlONS 
AI.barn., ni.lri" Stct;on,,! Sprinlf C'o" .. e .. I'<>ns' 

Ntltlh C .. nlral S«linn Alab~"r r .;\ .. ~mb! ... 5i\oun. 
Ap. ll 29-.10: A T. 1Ii(kma", Pr~.hyl ~ •. Norlh .. a51 
s.-cI;"n, Lerdo. May 6-7; J. Il nay;~. P rubyler. 
North ... r.' ~e,inn. Liberl, A.'emb!y, MiI1po.t, Ma,. 
n-14; 0 C. lI ie~m~n. P,e.b)'l~r 
n~i1y l'''''lfr~," for each Conven t ion, MOlld~,.. "JO 

l,m., n bijf \\'orld Missions fbl1y: !)o.i~ Malon ... rt· 
Illrnt,1 nli~ . ion.,ry nn,l .et>.e~ .. "t~livt 01 I~o.eilt\l M i •• 
• io". D .. ,,~,I," r "l, ~J)r'nllfidd. :'.I n" 'J)r~1In. Tne~day. 
O,JO n."' .. l'ray ... M .. "'ing: IO,i(1 ~,m .. n't .... ,g .. br 
M.ryin r. ~",ilh. Di, tr;CI SnPl'nnl .. nd .. nl: ~ 00 p.m __ 
~",' ay SchOllI leclure h, A. T Hid(man. F ,lucalinn~1 
~rt l nrY of Ihr Oi,!T;Cl; 7,11'1 p.m .. " ";11 C. A. 
Rally, W. T . I)""il, Stale p .... id .. nl. It><:'da! <""311 .. ,. 

Ail m;ni.! .... u~lcd 1" . lIend e,,",ve·,tion, in 
th .. ir rt 'r~th'" s~tion.. Mini 'l .. n . n'! one duly 
tltel .. d de leg,l .. from "3ch "" .. n,"lv in rh .. wction 
... i1I .. I .. ct Ihe'r f)i'I.ict P rnhvlet Ali al'f'licanu for 
er ... l .. nli",. ni any klnd 10 Ilre~ .. h. 1 ....... ne.al 01 
uho .... r an<l licen_e pu",il'. and th"'r "plIl~;ng for 
ord;nMi"" req"iff'd 10 mrt l Ih .. i. ~cl>rm.lI ('r .. den lhl. 
(''' n",,;u~~ in ,,.,non.- Marvin 1.. Smilh. Di'lrift Su
peri"lrndtn l . 

At,,) .7, 1946 

GOOo NEWS to choploins ond G. I.'s the world o round who monlh ofter month hove wfltten 
ta the Servicemen's Deporlment moking onxious inQui ry, "When will REVEILLE 15 be off the 
press?" 

GOOO NEWS ta Choploin Vern A. Sioter, Gcrmony, who wntes: "1 om hoping you see your 
woy ta COntinue printing this fine poper which, needless ta say, is much needed la help in ou r 
work. When yOUt new number is off the press, scnd me a Ihousond copies." 

GOOD NEWS ta T j5 E. E. Lowson, who soys: "1 just ran across your Number 14 REVEILLE 
ond wa uld give anything if we could get those copies over here. NOW MORE THAN EVER we 
ore ne(>ding gcod li lero ture. Here in Kochi, Japon, reading moteriol of ony type is hard ta find, 
and your REVEILLE would be weil reod." 

GOOD NEWS la Ihe "fargotten men"- thousonds of weary veterons in militory hospitals 
th roughout Ihe land. 

GOOD NEWS ta Ihe vast number of men in the occupation ormies who despera tely need 
spi r itual help os Ihey face condit ions of unlhinkable immorolily and templol ions beyond ony
thing encounlered during combOI days. 

GOOD NEWS la Vou, Christian friend , when you reo li ze Ihat once more the GOOO NEWS of 
lhe gospel is gaing forth through REVEILLE t a meel one of the greotest spirilual needs of the 
hour. 

REVEILLE 15, the first cdition publi shed 
since the close of Ihe wo r, will contain on 
a rt icle, "Behind the Pages of REVEILLE," in
fa rming our Ihousonds of G. 1. reoders it is 
the Assembl ies of Gad thot hos proYided more 
thon 14,000,000 copies of this service bulle
l in, os weil os the other phases of our service. 
men's work. This article will 01$0 expIa in thot, 
while the $ervicemen's Deportment will ceose 
to function os a seporale unit ofter Reveil le 
Reunion in June, ils minislry will be corried 

on th rough our Christ's Ambossadors Depart
ment. 

There is no surplus of funds on hond ta meet 
Ihe expense of REVE ILLE 15. Whi le Ihe de· 
mond would warra nt a much lo rge r quontity, 
our present plon is ta print 200,000 copies, 
which will cosl opproximolely $2,000. W e 
feel confidenl thot Ihose whose generous contri
butions mode pOSSible the prinl ing of more thon 
14,000,000 copies of REVEILLE during wor 
do)'s will respond in meeting this equolly vital 
need of the peocetime ormy. 

Send offc rings to: 

REVEILLE 

Gospel Publishing Housc, Springfield, Missouri 

K.\NS.\S sc~n.\Y SCilOOL CO~VE~T10I\S 

Kan~a5 Su"Jay &hool COI ..... nllon,.; K3n~3~ City. 
9.J.1 Seon A,c .. May (,; Topeka. 610 Lime SI-. ~Iar 8; 
O.b<lm ... .\1., 10: Ober1in. :'b)' 13: 1)0011:" Cily, 
700 .\,'cnu .. n. ~hy 15; Pratt, Gth and lL.imi1t, n, 
:'Ia)" 11; \\'ch iu. Lincoln and S. i\hin. Mu,. 
20: (:h~nUle. .Il? \\' Cheunul. .\lay ~2; 1!3)(ler 
Sp.in!:' •. Ma)' .;~. Ral"h W. IIW .. gu and Mr. and 
Mr-. \\'. F, Kir~chke, l f"'ak .. r5.-Su"da)' 5<:hool De_ 
patln,e",. 

LOUlSI "\~ \ DlSTIUCT C,\~IP MEETING 

The l.ou;~iJn3 I)i,uicl CamI' ~l rtli,,1I' "m he held 
,,1 the Fiut .... ssembly of GOoI. 69th and Htnd ... aon 
St ~., Sh.c"epOrl. 1 .. ,. May 13-19. 1 . O. ~, .. lI, Goose 
C.c .. k. Texa~. night .pe~ke •. A Minl9le.s' Institut .. 
will he conduct .. d May 14-16; G. F. Le,,';s, di, .. Clor. 
1~Q(>'ns fumished li.! lar ,,~ po.,ibte. bUI "0 I1Itals. 
For furlher informJlion ,.,ri t .. S. A. Riec, Pasto., 8 0>: 
31, Ctdar G.OYC Station , Shrev .. port . La.- l.. O. 
W~ldon, Distric t &ocr"la.)'. 
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